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ABSTRACT 
Invesllgatons on genetics of resistance to stenlty nwsalc (SM) dlsease in pyleonpea were canled 
out (1993-96) at ICRISAT Asla Center, Patancheru, India, to determine the tnhentance of resbstance for 
three dmerent lso1ates of pyl8o"pea nerilty msaic pathogen and to study the wmblnlng abtity of few 
resistant and tolerant lines 
In thls dlreawn, available llnes (reslstanvtoleram) were screened agalnst hw ~vllates of the SM 
pathogen Breakdown of reslstance was mtlced In several lhnes. agalnst Isolate 2 of the pathogen 
H O W ~ V ~ L  few llnes reststant and blerent to both the soiates were dentd~ed 
Inhentame of reststance and tolerance m few of these lhnes was mvsstloated Screenlno was 
can.ea o n  n pots us np leaf stapl ng techn quo for !solales 1 ana 3 a m  mtector neage tor so  ate 2 
ODse%al o m  n F and SepreOat np generatons ~ndcated tne recesswe nal.re of reS8Slance and m e  01 
two lnoepemern non allelc genes tor so ales 1 an0 3 Res~aance aga nst lnese nvllates appeared to W 
aependent on tne presence of recessive a1 eles at least a one ot tne ocl However agafnsl #so ate 2 
reslstance was observed recessive In some cmsses and domlnam tn other crosses Further dlsease 
reaction for lxllate 2, appeared to be governed by two Independent non-alieb genes wnh at leas1 three 
munlple alleles, at one of the loci 
Comblnlng ability slud~es ofthe reslstant, tolerant and wrscept~ble llnes Included In the inheritance 
stud~es. were carned out wdh llne x tester matlng desgn, ~nvolvlng two male sler~les and eleven pollen 
parents The analplo of vanance revealed sgndlcam dlnerences for parents, hybnds, parents vs hybrul 
and males, lor all characters studled Pre-ponderance of mn-adddue gene adon was recorded for yleld 
and all yield component characters studled 
ICP MSZ88 female was found to be a good cornblner for early maturify. m a r l  and compact gmwlh 
habn while ICP MS3783 tolerant to lsolale 1 of pyleonpea stenlty msalc pathogen and WIN dlsease waa 
bener armbiner for seed yleld, pods per plan, test wegm, pnmary and secondary branches Among the 
males. LRG 30 recorded hgh peneal comlnlng abdly, for seed ye@ and maprily ot yleld mmponems 
The sterilfly mosar. reslstant parents were hcwever, poor mmblnersfor yield and malonty of thecomponent 
characters 
The 8xpressk)n of hetemsls was most evdem for yleu per plam, pods per plam and number 01 
secondary branches H was maxlmum In m d - t e  x medlum cmsses, folbwed by early x medlum cmsses 
Signitlcant and desirable sca enects were also recorded In several hybnds, for vanous trans studied 
Cmsses with hlgh sea effects for yleld, were further found associated wlth hgh anddes~rable scaenec(o 
for most componem characters The stud!es on vanabllly. hentabnllh., genetlc advance, character 
assoclatbns and path analytis had also Indicated the need for seleawn based on conponem characten 
such as pods per plant and plant helgM 
Four pmrnislnp hybrids (ICP MS288 X ICP 7349. ICP M53783 X BDN 1 ICP MS3783 X LRG 30 
ICP MS3783 X ICP 8863) w e n  denlitmd, h the present shrdy, based on thelr per r e  performance 
hetemsls and sca effects M these. ICP MS3783 X BDN 1, ICP MS3783 X LRG 30 and ICP MS3783 X 
ICP 8863 cmsses, invotved parents w lh  hlgh gca etfeds, lndcallng the mle of fuable addlwe x addhive 
gerw lmeractbns These may hence be advanced thmugh wnventwnal breedlng pmcedures coupled wllh 
screening and seleclbn lor resistance, pods per plant and plant h?gM towards devebpment of high 
yielding dkease resistam wnlvars 
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INTRODUCTION 
CHAPTER l 
INTRODUCTION 
Pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan (L.) Mlilspaugh) IS one at the mapr pllse cmps d the tropics and 
subtmpics. It is widely gmwn in the lndian subcontinent. which accounts tor almst 90 per cent of the 
world's cmp (Nene and Shiela, 1990). In India, it is gmwn in almost all states, but the m p r  concentralion 
is in the state of Mar  Pradesh in northem India, eastern parts of Gujaraf and MaharasMra and north- 
eastern pans d Karnataka In Western India, and western parts of Madhya Pradesh in central lndla (Fig.1) 
lt Is wldeiy used as a pulse, green vegetable, fodder, and for a varlely of other purposes (Nene and Shleia. 
1990). The seed protein content of pigeonpea (21%) mrrpares well wflh that d other Important grain 
legumes. The average yields of the m p  are however, very bw (750 Kg hs'). High senskivty of the cmp 
to the anack of lnsect-pests and diseases appears to be the main reason for such disappointingly bw 
yields. 
The cmp Is attacked by more than 100 pathagens (Nene ef al 1996) including tungi, bacteria, 
viruses, rnymplasma like organisms and nematodes However, oniy a tew of them cause emnomic bsses 
(Kannaiyan eta!., 1984) The diseases of conslderabie economc irrponance at present are steril'hy mosaic 
(SM), Fusariurn win, PhylopMhora bligM (PB), Macrophornina ropt mt and stem canker. and Anernaria 
blipM in the Indian subcontinent. 
Sterilny mosalc IS the mst  important daeass ot pgeonpea in lndia and at times can cause yield 
bsses upto 95 per cent (Reddy and Nene. 1981) An annual bss of 205,000 tonnes of grains, valued at 
Rs. 676.5 millions is estimated due to the disease (Kannalyan etaL. 1984) The disease was first reported 
fmm Pusa in Blhar in India (Mlra, 1931). However, of late. 1 has posed a seriius threat to the suwessfu~ 
Wkivaion ot pigeonpea in several parts of lndia (La1 er al. 1981). k a present In all major pgeonpea 
pmduciw states and is a serbus pmblem In north eastern (Blhar and Mar  Pradesh). and southem Famil 
Nadu) states (Kannaiyan el a/, 1984) Prevalence of the disease in various states of lndia is presented m 
Fip. 2. No satisfactory wnural wntml has been found so tar, to pmted the m p  fmm this disease (Slngh 
I f !  
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efal,  1983) Funher, chemical methods of control, whtle eflective are not considered emnomral (Nene 
81 81, 1989) Therefore, breeding of reststant varietles, recognized as the most efiecllve and economic 
method of reduclng crop bsses (Stakman and Harrar, 1957) has received hgh pncrty for the dlsease 
Development of resistant pgeanpea wkrvars agalnst the disease wasflnt lnnlated by Alam (1931) 
Systematic reslstarce breedlng was later ~nnlaed at ICRISAT. Patanchew, India In 1975, and several 
resbtant and tolerant source(s) for the dlsease were dentfled (Nene et al. 1981) The genetlcs d 
resistance for the dlsease was also wohed out (Smgh et al. 1983 , Sharma el al. 1984) However. the 
task of developing resstant varietles has been complicated In vlew of the reponed genetlc plastlclty of the 
pathogen The presence of stralns of SM pathogen of varying nrulence was reported by Nene ef a1 
(1989), based on the results of muhl-locatlon plgeonpea tnals Llnes reslstam at Internatonal Crops 
Research lnstnule for the Semt-And Troptcs (ICRISAT), Patanchew broke down, when grown at other 
bcatmns within India A comprehenswe study 01 the phenomena, by Reddy el a1 (1993) over a pemd of 
four mnsecuttve yean, uslng a set ol seven dnterem~als at nlne d~fierent bcatlons In Indla. revealed the 
occurreme of five dnterent vanants of the stenlny msalc pathogen of plgeonpea In lnd~a 
The foregalng knowledge, on the dynamtc nature ot stenlny nmsalc pathogen has warranted the 
aentdtcat~~n a d use of strain-specde sources of reslstance In crop Inpmvemnt programs Further, n has 
also necessitated stud~es on genetlcs 01 straln-specf~c reslstance to ald reslstanw breedlng pmgrams 
Plgeonpea Improvement programs a lmd at evohtng hlgh yleldlng d~sease reststant vaneties may 
be carned oul elfedively d ~nformatlon IS ava~labie on combln~ng ab~lly of the reclplent and donor parents 
This IS m r e  so, In the case of stenlay msalc d~sease. slnce most of the donors are poor ytelders 
Application of lhne x tester mating deslgn (Kempthome 1957) was suggested for plgeonpea (Green ef al. 
1979) to oMa!n informalon on the combln~ng abilny of the l~nes mvotved, for trans of emnomlc Importance 
towards idemdicalmn of potential parents and cross mmbinatlons Further, owlng to the exlsterce of male 
Sterility (ReWy el 81, 1979 . Wallls ef al, 1981) and a considerable degree of natural oul-cmssmq (Green 
ef a!, 1979 . Onlm. 1980, evaluation of a large number of Ilrms, for thelr mmblnlng abllty has bamme 
posslbie, adopllng the line x tester matlnp deslgn 
4 
An undentand~ng of the nature and magnnude of exlsllng var~ab~lltylor Important yle!d wntnbut~ng 
characten Is also necessary lor a successlul breedlng program (Slngh el a / ,  1995) Selecton for yield per 
segenerally remains unsuccesslul In achlevlng desirable resuks, because yleld 1s dependent on ns vanous 
camponem characters Therefore. knowledge ot assoclatlon and cause and enect relatonsh~p of y~eld 
wmponem trads wRh yield would help ln formulating enective selection schemes (Tahvar and Joshl, 1983) 
The present investigation was hence undettaken wrlh the tollowlng objectrues 
t TO determine the genetln ol straln-specdc resistance lor stenlny masalc pathogen of pgeonpea 
2 TO study the comblnlng abllny of lew resistant and tolerant cunlvars 
3 TO study the nature and extent of genetlc varlatlon and characler assoctatwns for yleld and 
Other economlc trans 
4 TO Suggest a sudable breedlng strategy for explotaton of the materlal towards development of 
h~gh yielding reslstam vanetles 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
CHAPTER ll 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
A briet review of the relevant ikerature for the present iwesl'igat'on is presented hereunder 
2.1 GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION, SYMPTOMS AND ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE 
The disease was first reported from Pusa in Bihar. india (Mkra, 1931). Subsequently, it was 
reponed from Tamil Nadu. Maharashtra, Gujaral. Punjab and Mar Pradesh states (Capacr, 1952). Now. 
the disease is known to-occur in all mabr pigeonpea producing states of india and is a serious problem 
in north.eastern (Bihar and Unar Pradesh) and southern (Tamil Nadu) states (Kannaiyan et ai,, 1984). its 
incidence in farmer's field is reported to vary between 0 and 100 per cent. The disease has also been 
repolted from Bangladesh, Nepal and Thailand (Nene el ai.. 1989). Myanmar (Su. 1931) and Sri Lanka 
(Newton and Peiris. 1953). 
The disease, characterized by proliferation, mosaic symptoms, stunting, cessation of repradutiive 
growth and a reducton in the size of the leaflets (Plate IA), is transmined by an eriophyiid mke vector, 
Aceria cdjani Channabasavanna (Plate 10). n resuks in sterility of the plant (Plate 1C). which directly 
affects the yield. Alam (1933) reponed a negative correlation between the degree of sterility and y~eld. 
Reddy and Nene (1980) made a systematic study on the estlmaton of yield loss in plgeonpea due 
to steriliay msaic. They found 95 per cent yield bss when the piants pot infected at seedi~ng stage. The 
susceptibility of plants decreased wlh age. However, infection upto 45 days after planting mostly resuned 
in complete sterilky. The number of secondary and tertiary branches increased abng wnh prolonged 
duratbn ot crop when the plants were intecled a early stages The yield loss also varied whhthe genotype. 
Some genotypes, such as ICP 2376, that exhbked ring spot symptoms did not show any sterility and 
sutfend M obvious ykkJ loss while, germtypes such as NP(WR) 15, that devebped mlM mosaic 
symplpms, were panialiy sterile nd their field bss was less (1944%). The disease incidence was usuaiiy 
Plate 1 Sterility mosaic disease of pigeonpea 
7 
higher In ratooned and perenna pgeonpea Losses from sterlllty mosalc ln lndla are about double those 
from win (Fusarlum uduml the second most Important dlsease amounting to 205 000 tons annually valued 
at us 676 5 mll~ons (Kannayan er a1 1984) 
2.2 PATHOGENIC VARIABILITY 
The pathogen causng the dsease may be a vlrus (Capoor 1952) but 11s exact !dent9 IS yet to 
be establ~shed (Reddy e l  a1 19901 Possib~l~t) of more than one straln of plgeonpea ster~lny mosalc 
pathogen has long been suspected on the basls of dlllerentat d~sease reaciions observed on some host 
genotypes ~n the munl locatoctrlals (Nene e l  a1 19891 Lnes resistant at ICRISAT Patancheru lndla had 
broken down when grown a* other Iocdt~ons wltlvn ndla Virulence of SM lsolates from Bangalore Dholl 
Vamban and Varanas was ,llgher collpared :o those at Badnapur Hyderabad Pantnagar Kanpur 
Ludhlana and Falzabad 
Avlmlent form01 t t i ~  "atancheru straln of SM pathogen was not~ced n t h e  w~ l t  and sterllty mosalc 
screening nursery at ICRISAT Center Patancl~eru lndla durng 199011991 ralny season (Reddy et a1 
1991) It was ~dentlf~ed b a w d  on the altered reacton oi ICP 2376 Rlng spot symptoms that had been 
consistently observed on lf ir, IIlie In t h ~  screeti!ng riurserles between 1975 and 1990 turned to severe 
mosalc 10 1991 Res~stance dlso broke down n few other plgeonpea cult~vars against the new Isolate 
Acomprehensve study of var~ahillty nth. SM pathogen of plgeonpea was taken up between 1987 
and 1990 to clarlfy the d ~ f f e r f ~ n t d  reactions and breakdown of resistance notlced In mull1 tocallon tnals 
(Reddy et a1 1993) The study Involved sxteen pgeonpea genotypes tested tor ther reaction to Isolates 
Of the rterllrty mosalc pathogtv from nine d lseas~ endemlc locat~ons In lndla D~fferent~al reaction of seven 
genotypes (Table 1) notlcer! n 51  f l ed  and pot tests was used to categorize the nlne isolates into flve 
d~st~nct groups The Isolate trmn Gwa~or  #as designated as variant 1 Badnapur and Patanchenr isolates 
as veriam 2 Colmbatore Kuiiargunl arid Pudul,otta Isolates as varlant 3 Bangalore and Dholl Isolates 
as varlant 4 and Kanpur Isola!e as variant 5 Thus live d~fferent varlants the sterllny m s a l c  pathogen 
Were reported to occur in India Funher a comparison of the stralns of sterility m s a l c  pathogen of 
plgeonpea, in  Nepal and lndia (Chauras~a. 19931 uslng a set 01 l ~ v e  driferent~als (Table 2). revealed 
differences in  the strains of SM preval~nt  at ICRISAT Center, Indla and Nepalganl, Nepal. 
Table 1 Reaction of piqeonpea dlfferentla genotypes to variantsol ster~llty mosa~c pathogen in  India 
(1987-1990) 
Pigaonpu Slsrli~ly moss$c rsaotion 
gmohlp- Varlanl I Varlenl 2 Vsrianl3 Varlsnl 1 Vsrimnl S 
ICP 2376 R 4s S S S 
ICP 7035 R R R R S 
ICP 8862 P R R R S 
CP 8863 S S S S S 
ICP 10976 R RS 4 R S 
CP 10984 R R 9 S R 
ICP 11146 R R R S S 
ilolatel Gwallol Badnapur Celmbaloro, Bsngalorc, Kanpur 
Palancharu Kurnargun~, Dhol~ 
Pudukolai 
R - Reslrranl (No rymptoms~ 5 - Susci p:be Mosac rym~lomr) RS = R~ng $pol lymploms 
Table 2 Sterllhy mosaic reactlon 01 f v e  pgeoripea 
llnes at Nep.ilganl Nepal and I[ RSAT  
Cenler. Inda 
DiHercntia IrRlSAT Nepslgs~j 
line lrolale ~solalr 
p~- 
CP 2376 7s V 
ICP 7035 6 9 
iCP 8862 R hg 
CP 8863 M M 
ICP 10976 RS M 
RS = Ring spot R = Rer~iunl Id = Moral< 
2.3 IDENTIFICATION OF SOURCES OF RESISTANCE 
Alam (1933), was l t l f  flrst to make o b c e ~ a t ~ o n s  on reststance to sterlllty mosalc He reported 
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SaWur 2E (Arhar) and some other Sabour types of plgeonpea to be reslstant Kandaswamy and 
~ ~ m a k n s h n a n  (1960) reporled all 176 pigeonpea varet~es grown at Calmbatore as susceptlble to the 
dlseass Seth (1965) suggested Atylosia I W 1411 as a promlslng materlal lor lncorporatlon ot reslstance 
nto plgeonpea cunlvars 
Ramakrshnan and Ka~idaswamy (19721 dentilled NP(WR1 15 P 1100 P 1289 P 1778 P 2621 A 
and P 4834 lines as tolerant However tliey were unable to ldentify good sources ot reslstance out of 4514 
collecttons tested Furlher Janarlhan el ai (1972) tested 18 varletles and found them susceptible to the 
dlsease Slmllarly Subraman~an eta1 (1973) loutid all 549 plgeonpea llnes tested as susceptible to stenlty 
mosalc Furlher as many as 234 germplasm I ~ l e s  were evaluated tor thelr reaction to stertlny mosalc 
dunng 1973 74 at Ludh~ana lslngh el a1 1975) ?ut ot these L 3 and P 47895 were tound reslstant while 
160thers were tolerant Ratli 11977) reponed I t  ?s P 4785 and L 26 as reslstant but L 3 as susceptlble 
Systematic eilons wtre n ta ted  a! ICRlSiT Center n 1975 (Nene and Reddy 1976b) Abut three 
thOUSand accessions were screened tor reslstalrce to sterlllty mosalc (None and Reddy 1976a b) Fne 
plgeonpea llnes ICP 2376 3783 64!17 7035 7119 were ldenlltled as Immune Ralh~ (1977) tound 
ICRISAT l~nes ICP 3783 5644 649: 7035 7119 and Panlnagar lhnbs Pant B 76 Pant B 77 and E 
41 tree from dlsease Rathl 119801 scrrened germplasm llnes In sterllny mosalc slck plot and ~dellldled 
25 resistant llnes 
Nene eta! (1980) re~mwed the work 011 reslstance 01 plgeonpea to slerlllly mosalc carried out at 
ICRISAT A total of 7555 germplasm Inps and 10 Alylosia specles were screened tor reslstance to stenllty 
mosalc at ICRISAT Center durlng 1975 80 01 these 66 resstant llnes were ~dentltled dlrectly lrom 
genplasm 433 reslstant Ine? were developed through singe plant selections and 54 llnes were ldentdied 
tolerant One Alylosia specei  1A vo!ubilis) was lound to be reslstant Thlrly live lines were found lo be 
reslstant at more than one loratloti VPnkateswarlu e i  a! 11980) ldentltled 28 plgeonpea lines tree tmm 
Sterllty mosalc out of 90 Ihncs trsted Gupta e: ai (19811 dent111ed 15 sierlllty mosalc reslstant early 
matUrlng lhnes (upto 140 days) wtth higher yeld Zote and Dandanaik (1986) Identlt~ed SIX reslstant and two 
tolerant (ring spot) lines among 22 Ines screened agalnst sterllty mosa ' durlng 1981 84 at Badnapur 
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lndla 
In fleld screenlng trlalF 1Kusum Dw~ved~  and Shuka 1986) wlth 20 cuhuars exposed to natural 
infectlonof sterlllty mosaic th~ee lilies were observed tolerant with locallzed rlng spots on the leaves Four 
Ines were found moderately susceptible while the rest were susceptible Fleld screenlng wnh Infector rows, 
for resistance to plgeonpea sterll~ly mosalc was taken up wlth 591 llnes (Gurd~p Slngh eta1 1987) Seven 
early, SIX med~um and thirty ate maturng lhnes ,were observed resistant and free from Intectlon While, 
another 16, early and 10 late Ilnes had 10 per cent or less disease ~nc~dence 
In fleld trlals wlth 150 lnps chow-ig 0 103 per cent Infection (Gupf? et a1 1988) 24 were reported 
reslstant, 34 moderately resl*'ant i n d  ?2 toleran' wh~le the remainder were hlghly suscept~be Gupta e l  
a1 (1988) a im  screened 162 lnes of pqeonpea 'or resistallce to sterlhty nosac dur~ng the rainy season 
ot 1984-87, under anltlcial ep~phytot~c rondlt~ons N~ne  l~nes were Immune whlle three were moderately 
resistant 
Among 172 local and exotlc accessions screened for reslstance to pigeonpea sterllny mosalc 
(Onkar Singh e l  a1 19891 oi ly  one !I local orlgln was completely free from lnfectlon whlle another, 
showed symptoms ln only 5 per cent of the plants In Nepal Seven promlslng lnes showed d~sease 
lncldence ranging from 16 2 tr 50 per cell1 Funher of 43 advanced germplasm lhnes screened wnh annlclal 
inoculation for reslstance to p:qeonpea r 'er l ty  mosalc (Mlshra and Prasad 1989) SIX beonglng to the late 
maturny group were found Ire? from nfcct~on whle I ve  lnes showed less than 5 per cent Infection Three 
Ilnes, ICP 786 10976 and 1027: 'were reslstant across 10 dttterent locatlons tesled wlthln lndla (Nene st  
a1 1989) Screen~ng of 240 'Ivancecl Dreedlllg germplasm llnes by hedge and leal stapllng lnowlatlon 
Wastaken up by Chaulian e l , '  11391, .:nd lnes 1248 and 1258 were lour I tolerant whle lnes 1346 and 
1248, were tound resslant along with other 19 lines that were free from disease 
A total of 141 germplasm accessions and 725 breedlng llnes of plgeonpea were evaluated for 
reslstance to steril~ty mosalc (Amn el a1 1993) at 13 dltferent locatlons In India from 1983.84 to 1989-90 
The trlals were ailnlclally lnocuated by ether leal-stapl~ng or ~nfector-hedge method The l~ne ICP 7035 
Was tound reslstant at 12 l oc i t l un~  whllc 18 other llnes were observed reslstant at 10 locatlons 
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The above screenlno tor resistance to sterlllty mosaic were not aganst any specific straln of the 
disease However In vlew of the reporled genetc plastclty of the sterllny mosalc pathogen In lndla (Nene 
e fa i  1989 Reddy e l  a1 1991 Reddy el a1 1993) the need for screenirlg agalnst speclfic stralns ol ttle 
SM d~sease became apparent In th~s rirectlon 153 lines reported res~stantltolerant (Nene ef a1 1981) 
were screened agalnst two ditlererlt str~llns of the dlsease ident~t~ed by Reddy st ai (1991) at ICRISAT 
The results lndlcated resistant e for SM dlsease to be straln specltic Only 37 l~nes were found resistant to 
var~ant 2 while 17 lhnes were reslstant to varlant 3 Fnteen llnes were found reslstant to both varlants 
(Srlnlvas and Reddy 1995) 
2 4 GENETICS OF RESISTANCE 
Resistance or susceptlblllty of P :rap to a parlcular pathogen IS the rnan~festaton of host parasne 
lnteractlon controlled bvthe cc evovn r  qenetlc systems of both the host and paraslte In centers of orlgln 
and cmp d~vers~ty host p o p ~ l ~ t o r ~  conla ,is a wlde spectrum of protective mechanlsms that ensure suw~val 
agalnst a hlgh divers~ty of pait sgenlclty ,I the paraslte Thls results In a hoslparasne equlllbrlum and most 
ot the host genotypes have sol ie d-grei of reslstance agalnst the paraslte However In new areas ofcmp 
adaptallon and lntenslve cuti'.atori of paillcular genotype genes lor vlruence to overcome the narrow 
genetic base of the hopt arc' 'dvored rauslng suscept~blllty n the new cult~var In the past pigeonpea 
cunrvatron In lndla and area5 of Afrlca and Latn America had been conl~ned to subsistence agncunure 
based on adapted landraces The devenpment of Improved varletles by hybrldlzation and selection under 
expenmental condnlons and cultivation In lntenslve production systems under rrlgated condnlons IS a 
relatively recent phenomenon whch has upset the dellcate hostlparaslte equ~l~br~um lavorlng the outbreak 
D l  dseases such as slerl~ty rnlqalc Fol planned dlsease management ~t IS essential that genetlcsystems 
operating In a given host patl7ogen env ronment are well understood At present studes on genetlcs ot 
dlsease reslstance In plqeonpea are Ilrllted and pre'lmlnary 
Studles on Inher~tanc', oi resistance to sterllty mosalc dlsease nt plgeonpea are also few and 
llmlted Slngh et a1 (1983) studed the lnhernance of reslstance to sterllty mosac In 15 crosses ~nvolv~ng 
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resistant and three susceptlble genotypes F, F, BC, and BC, generations were studled Resistance 
was under the control of four ~ndependent non allele genes The symbols Sv, Sv, sv, and sv, were 
ass~gned to the lour resls1anLe genes Sv, and Sv, were reported to exhlbn dupllcate domlnant eplstasls 
while, sv, and sv, exhlblted dupllcate recesslve eplstasls It was lurther concluded that presence of at least 
one domlnant allele at locus 1 or 2 and homzygous recesslve genes at locus 3 or 4 were essential for 
res~stance reaction 
The lnlluence of extra nuclear factors n the control of steril~ty rnosalc resstance was reported by 
S~vasubramanlan el a1 1198:l bawd  0'1 observations of recprocal dlherences n the study of F, and F, 
of CO-3 X ICP 4782 cross 
lnherrtance oi resstar~ce ,ind allellc reatonshlps tor the disease were also studied by Sharma et 
a1 (1984) In pigeonpea crosses nvovlng susceptlble tolerant ( rng spot) dnd resistant genotypes F, and 
F, generatlons were studied Dorniiance ot susceptlbllny over reslstance and tolerance was noticed In all 
crosses Resistant llnes were liowever reported to d~ffer In the expression of thelr reslstance In crosses 
wlth tolerant genotypes Tolerance war found domlnant over resstance of certaln llnes In few crosses, 
w h ~ e  B was recesslve to resC . ld r~c~  t i  otlier llnes In crosses between resstant and suscept~ble Ilnes 9 7 
and 3 1 segregatlon ratlos wme observed The disease reactlon In F, and segregatlon ln F, was explained 
on the basls ol two genes and more than two alleles per locus lnherltance of reslstance to sterlllty rnosalc 
was reported to be compllcat.'d and deterrnlned by rnuhlple allellc serles 
The control ol reslstance trait by Inon a r ~ c  lnteractlon oi two factors was reported by Amala Batu 
and Rathnaswamy ( P e r s a f ~ ~ ~ '  Sc,~i:~il,ncatlon, They studled F, and F2 generatlons ol four cross 
camb~nat~ons ~nvolvlngtuo s~sc"pth le ,na/e s te resv~z  MS Prabhat (DT) and MS CO 5 and two reslstanl 
parents, lCPL83024 and ICPL 83017 F ,  s were all suscept~ble indicating lornlnance of susceptlbllny over 
reslstance whlle, F,s segregated n 13 susceptlble 3 resfstant ratio 
The above lnherltance studles have lttle slgntlcance n the wake ot repons of varlabllny ln the 
sterlldy mosaic pathogen Studes on gtnetics of straln.spec~f!c reslstance for the dlsease are necessaty 
However, such studies are lacking lor plgeonped sterility rnosalc 
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2.5 HETEROSIS AND COMBINING ABILITY 
The selection of sultdoe parents IS Important In a breedlng program panlcularly d the alm IS to 
improve a quantnatlve character such as y~eld The per se performance of a parent need not necessarlb 
be a good ~nd~cator Theretol- qather~t~g lnforniat~on on the nature of ge'le effeds and the~r expresslon 
10 terms of comblnlnq ab~Ilt+ 1 % .  ntcepsary Further heteros~s has been exlenslvely used to reallre 
substantial yleld galns n cr:ri 1'1. ni size sorghum bajra cotton an0 castor Cons~derable extem of 
heterosls lor yleld and olier 11,1111 ltii: b,:en reponed In many legumes (S~ngh 1974) ~ncludlng pigeonpea 
(Saxena e l  a / ,  1986 Sixena el ar 1919 Zaver e l  a1 1989) A b ~ e f  rev~ew of the relevant lnerature IS 
presented hereunder 
2.5.1 Heterosls 
The term "Heterosr wac colrl?d by Sliull 11914) to refer to the phenomenon ~n whlch the F, 
obtained by crosslng tho gp.1 ~ t l r i ' l ,  d jmllar indlv~duals showed an Increase or decrease In vigor over 
the mid-parent value Tile ttln; Ii::pr~~belt~os~s was proposed later (Bltzer er a1 1968 Fonesca and 
Patterson 1968) to deilat* t l lr F I ~ I ~ S ~  On of heterosis Over better parent 
The potency of helploss hreedng IS enormous in terms of lncreasng the productlvlty of crop 
plants It has already becorn- pol:u at n the breedlng of cross pollinated crops llke maize m~llet, onlon 
sugarbeet and sunflower and I?  nc r~a%l ig l y  beng utlllzed for enhancing t>e  productlv~ty of seH.polllnated 
crops (Ral, 1979) 
Thedlscovetyof h 8 t r ~ s s  n clickpea(Pal 1945) opened the way tor heterosls breedlng ~n pulses 
Vary~ng degrees of heterosls .vth respc'ct lo yled and yleld components have been observed In several 
pulse crops 
Solomon et a1 (19571 'were the tlrst to repon hybrld vgor In plgeonpea far graln y~eld A w~de range 
of hetemsls IS also present for almost .ill characters in plgeonpea The range n percentage of mid and 
better parent and standard i..tfro 15 for ddferelit characters 1s presented in Table 3 The expresslon of 
hetemsis IS most evldelit tor ~ l d !  t , I ~ I & ' I ~  branct, number pod number plant spread and cluster number 
(Veeraswamy et a! 19?3) A !meall i:i8erosls of 80 per cent for number of pods per plant was reponed 
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(Shrivastava et a l .  1976) OVPI the better parental values. Medlum x me:,,Jm and low x medium crosses 
were generally observed to rpsult n hlgh heterotc performance over the better parent. 
The magnitude of helpross lor yield and related characters between crosses involving different 
maturny groups was lnvesigated by Reddy et a1 (1979) The study revealed negatlve heterosls over better 
parent for planl height days to flower days to maturity and seed welght wh~le, heterosls lor pod number 
and seed yield over better parent were generally posnlve Yield as well as heteross were found maximum 
In early x late and medlum x Icite crosses involving dlverse plant types Hybrlds based on mld.late parents 
were also reported to give hlphpr hybrld vlgor as compared to those wnh early parents (Pate1.1988). 
A conslderabie degrpv 01 I oforosls was obsewed among a set of 63 hybrids der~ved through line 
x tesler mating between t h r v  o i . ' t (  male sterlle lines and 21 short duration pollen parents In respect 
ol seed yleld and compolierll clialaclers (Rao. 1989) The hybrlds based on mid.late females recorded 
greater hybrid vigor compared to !hose based on early iemales Signltlcant standard heteross wlth regards 
lo yield, over C 11 parent lor .ill hybrds studied In a 5 x 5 d~allel was reporled by Cheralu et al. (1989). 
Favorable heteros~s i,r oeieopmenta traits such as plant he~ght and number oi days lo 50 per 
centflowerlng to complete rnaturt; :bas also notlced far SIX early Cajanus calan hybrids studled at Varnasi, 
lndla during 1987-88 iS11ig1i r: dl 111891 Most of these hybrlds were also heteroticior number ol podsper 
plant. Pasalve heteros~s for p?n i  l~eigtit seeds per pod and seed y~eid was also recorded in 15 medium- 
duration hybrlds, obta~ned iroli i crosses between maIe.sterle ICP 3783 and 15 advanced breedlng Ilnes. 
A hgh  expression of lieteros~s lor seed yield was recorded tor a set of 45 hybrids (Rana 1990) 
derived through llne x tester I 1,itna aciween three genefc male sterlle lines and 15 short durat~on pollen 
parents. The heterosis lor set'r! , i d  was iound associated with greater amount of heterosislor componern 
characters like number at porls prr plant branches per plant and per day productlon 
The study of Patel d l i O O  irivolv~ng 45 hybrids obtalned lrom three male sterlle lhnes and 15 
medium duration poll~nators crossed ~n a Ine x tester iash~on also revealed a prolound degree of useful 
and sbnnicant heterosls lor days to tlowerlng, days to maturlly, branches per plant, seeds per pod, seed 
yield per plant and per day productiorl. 
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High heterosis lor seed y ~ r l d  per plant due to high heterosls lor pods per planl, plam heigM and 
branches per plant was not~ced lo1 60 hybrlds grown during 1985-86 (Patel et a1 1991) Hybrids w#h two 
early parents were superlor far early maturny but not tor yield wh~le hlgh heterotlc hybrlds had at least one 
medium maturing parent 
Patel and Pate 119521 llid~zdted highest heterotc response lor number 01 pods per plant, for 30 
hybrids obtalned from sir d'v, :v p gcoripea lhnes crossed wllh five testers It was followed by seed yield 
per plant. Mehetre e l  a; 119L.21 rnotred signltlcanl and posltlve heterosl: to an extent of 60 per cent tor 
days to 50 per cent flowertrig and 56 I per cent lor days to maturlty in the~r study of 9 x 9 diallel crosses 
of plgeonpea. 
Signnlcant heterosls of few d~termnate and tndetermnate hybrids over checks (ICPH 8. UPAS 120 
and Manak]. for seed yeld and yeld component characters was recorded by Bafpa eta1 (1994) Desirable 
relative heteros~s for sepd y,.? 81; ?a  hybrds out of a total of 60 cross comb~nat~ons was also reported by 
Snha e l  a1 (1994) Heteros? r,l ,?io notced lor pods cluster, pods per plant and 100-seed welght wh~le, 
poor or negative heterosis wt ls  recorded lor seeds per pod Maik el a1 (1995) reported low heterosls in 
cross Combinattons of plgeono?a 11- ~ o l v n g  less divergent parents. Crosses involving divergent parents also 
exhlbned low or no heteros~s wIi"li rmajorlty of the domlnant alleles were present in one parent and 
majority of the recessive ~ I P - 5  1'1 ' l e  Ollier parent coupled with the absence 01 overdomlnance 
2.5.2 Cornblnlng ability and gene action 
The concepts 01 gem -ram ~ ! l l d  specific combning ablllties were coined by Sprague and Tatum 
(1942). General combining abllty G C A )  was detlned as the average performance of a I~ne in hybrld 
combinations, while speclllc ~ o n i b n n g  abilny (SCA) referred to those crosses. wherein certain hybrld 
Combinations dld relatively bptter or worse than was expected, on the bas~s of average pedormance a1 the 
lines involved. 
Gr'ining (19561 pointer out tile usefulness of ~nlormation on the relative magodude of addlt~ve and 
non.addnive gene effects n ' i r i 3 1 1 i p  an efllce,it breedlng program The ~nformatlon could be obtained 
through the study of cornb~t in l  a b l y  as varlance due to GCA Involved mostly additlve gene actlon while 
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!hat, due to SCA involved dominrince and eplstatic components ot genetic variances The need to study 
combining abilny in seli.polIlnatPd crops was stressed by Allard (1960) 
Sidhu and Sandhu lqOR1! and Reddy el a1 (1981) had summarlzed the results 01 studies on 
combining ability and gene acton in pgeonpea Y~eld n general appeared to be addnively Inherded (Green 
eta/. 1979). Pre-ponderanc? 31 addlt~ve gene action was also obselved tor majority of the traits (Sharma 
eta)., 1973b; Venkateswarlu And S11gh. 1982 Lakhan ef a1 1986) The nature of gene adion tor varlous 
trans in plgeonpea as reported by dliierent workers IS summarized In Table 4 The estimates ot gcaelleds 
of individual parental llnes r rcrrdrd a c:ose agreement wlth rank~ng ot the llnes tor such effects and rank~ng 
based on parenlal periorrnan- pf3r  ce iSharma e! a1 197% Venkateswariu and Slngh 1982) The best 
cross between two parents %2t8s rrl)ofl"d lo be tile one chosen on the bass of low gcaior ilowenng tlme 
and hlgh gcator other trd!ts Ciath),~ and Brar 1977) The gca effects lor most characters were generally 
negative, tor early and medlur-I parpntc and posltlve tor late groups (Reddy eta1 1979) SpecW medium 
x late and early x late cross iomblrlatlolls were reported more likeiy to yeld recombinants of economic 
worth 
2.6 GENETIC V A R I A B I L I T Y  
The phenotypc expr i~ ison of qda~i t~ latve characters 1s acombnat~on cf the genotype, environment 
and their lnteractlon Further progress of seectlon 11 a population IS condnloned by the nature and 
magnitude of variation A wldi. rdnqe 31 genetic varlablllty is reported for vlrtualty ali Important agronomic 
characters (Sharma and G r w n  19-7 In pigeonpea 
Bashiruddln arid Srut~~aniulu I i 9B l )  reporied h~gh  genotypic coefilclent of varlatlon (GCV) tor 100- 
seed we~ght, cluster nurnbpr l i d  r o b  r~uniber and IOU GCV tor seed nurrber H~ghest eslimates of GCV 
were also reported tor pods per plii'it ~ i n d  seed yleld per plant (Jag Shoran 1985 Natarajan el  a l ,  1990. 
Hoiker #!a/. .  1991, Patel dnc! Pdtei 1992) High varlab~ilty tor pods per plant and low varlabtllty for seeds 
Per pod was also reported by 31dl1u e l  a1 (1985) Moderate to h~gh  GCV values were reported lor number 
Of primary branches and second.3.y branches by Balyan and Sudhakar (1985). Hlgh GCV for number of 
Table 4 Gene amon for yteld and yleld component characters ~n plqeonpea 
Days lo Rowenny AddlWs 
NO" addlove 
Aedtws and m n  addbus 
Days b matunv Addstwe 
Addnue and no" addwe 
Plant helghl Addlfwr 
Nrn addllve 
Addtlve and "on addme 
Nunber o l  pnmary and Addtwe 
-n*w branches 
Addme and no" addime 
Po& per plant Addt~ve 
Nan addllvP 
Addwe and "0" xldbve 
Seeds per pod Addt l"~  
Addtwe and nan addaue 
Y I ~ W  per psnr ~ddf lue  
No" adjtuve 
Addwe and "an ilddtl"? 
100 sePd wslghl Addb~rl 
Non amlov~ 
Addtlve and "an add""+. 
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Red* e l d  11979) 
venhatewedu end ssngh 11982) ~akhan er a1 ,1986) 
om,nya er a1 119921 
Venkateswarlu and Singh 11982) 
Pandey 11972) Chaudharl elel 119801 Omanga d a l  119921 
Laxman Slngh and Pandey 11974) Reddl eta1 ,19791 Slngh el 31 (19831 Pal# eta1 119921 
Shilrml eta! (1973b) Dahiya and Sallla (19781 Reddl eta1 (1981) Venhaleswadu and Slogh (99821 
Shsrma rt nl ,14721 Patel elei (19921 
Slngh pr a! 11983) Reddy ri a1 11979) 
Venkaleswadu and Slngh 11982) G b h r  at a1 (19931 
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branches per plant was also eported by Patll ef al. 11989). Further, hlgh GCV lor days to maturity and 
plant height was reported by Saxena dnd Katar~a (1993) 
The traits, days to 50 per celit flowerlng and days to rnaturlty were found to be less ~nfiuenced by 
environmsnt, In comparison to seed yleld, seed sze seeds per pod pods per plant and plant helgM (Sidhu 
et ai., 1985) Natarajan ef a '31031 repoiled m n m ~ m  dlnerence between phenotypic and genotypic 
coeniclent ol varlatlons lor tP0 send Relght w h p  brarich number and seed number exhlbned wlder gap 
between PCV and GCV 
2.7 HERITABILITY AND GENETIC ADVANCE 
Observed var~ab~lity 's a comblned measure of genetic and environmental causes Genetic 
variabllny alone IS heritable i r?.+-v?r  herltabll~ty has to be consdered n conlunctlon w~ th  genetlc advance 
(Natarajan sf a)., 1990) to h a b e  , i r i  lded about the expected genetc gain in the next generatson 
The maxlmum and OIIIIII~IJ~' ? i lues of broad sense herltabillty lor d~iferent ralts of plgeonpea are 
presented in Table 5 Hlgh h f ~ ~ t a b t v  estmates were reported for pod number and cluster number (Suresh 
Kumar and Reddy, 1982 Pri3~ns.~qar and Jatarsa 1983. Nataralan et a1 1990) seed yeld (Prernsagar 
and Jatarsa 1983, Natarajan i.1 a! 1990) days to Iowerng (Sngh eta1 1979, Gupta era1 1980, Konwar 
and Hazarlka 1988: Holker # ! .,' I9511 days to maturlty (Konwar and Hazarlaka. 1988 Holkar e l  a \ ,  
1991) 100-seed welght. plallt I,r~o'lt ,!rid nulribtr of secondary branches Konwar and Hazarlka. 1988) 
Low hsrRab~lity estlrnates rv t l  , ,P;rrdid for pods per ciuster primary brayches pods per plant, seed per 
pod (Konwar and Hazarlka 19851 m d  100-seed welght [Gupta et a i .  1980) H~gh  genetlc advance was 
reporled for cluster number axid seed ireid (Bashruddn and Sreeramulu 1981: Prernsagar and Jatarsa. 
1983; Nataraian e l  a/.. 19801 
Number ol leaves per plant aPd seeds per plant had exhlbned hlgh herltabilny in broad sense and 
high genetlc advance as per cent at olean (Kumar and Haque. 1973) Days to flowerlng and days to 
matuny (Konwar and Hara rk i  16R3 Holker el a l .  1991). plant he~ght (Konwar and Hazanka. 1988) and 
Pods per plant (Holker el a! 1991 I #ere also reported to exhlblt hlgh her~tablllty and genetic advance in 
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2.8 CORRELATIONS AND PATH-COEFFICIENTS 
Yield Is a complex character governed by several contrlbut~ng traits Hence study ot associations 
o f c ~ m p ~ n e n t  characters wlth v t ~ d  would a ~ d  In plannng of ettlclent brep'lng programs A br~ef review of 
(he relevant literature is presi-l1:d ':?reunder 
Graln yield n pigeo~ipe;~ ,was reported to be posltlvely correlated with days to flowering 
(Veeraswamy st a i .  1973. Pal11 r f  a1 1989). plant heght (S~dhu e ta i ,  1985: Pat11 e l  a i .  1989: Natarajan 
el a 1  1990: Patel and Patel, 1902r total number of branches (Beohar and N~gam, 1972. Joshi, 1973, 
Veeraswamy sf a 1  1973) prmar) brariches iWakankar and Yadav. 1975) secondary branches (Sharma 
eta l ,  1971; S~ngh and blalho:rd 1g73 Wakankar and Yadav 1975). pod bearlng length (Sharma et a l ,  
1971). pods per plant (Sldhu t ! .: t935 P a t  el a1 1989 Natarajan eta1 1990. Patel and Patel, 1992), 
seeds per pod (Sidhu et a1 1985 P a t  @ I  a1 1989) and wlth 100-seed weght (Patll eta1 1989) However. 
non.significant assacal~on bPtwi.rn days to flowering and days to maturity wllh seed yield was also 
reported by several workers (Pankd Reddy el a1 1975 Dahya e ta l .  1978 Sidhu eta l  1985) whlle, Pat11 
etal. (19891 reponed s~gnil~cantl:, r~ugatve associatlon of seed yled wltP days to maturlty The negatlve 
associatlon ot plant heght wlttl s,?:d v)ed (Dah~ya e ta i  1978) and pods pf!r plant with seed yeld (Beohar 
and Nigam. 1972) were also : t po l l  'd 
Posnlve assoc~atlons of [)I,i'il lieight wltll branch number (Natarajan et a/ .  1990): seeds per pod 
(Sidhu e l  a 1  1985) days to tlowerlrig lSldhu ef a1 1985. Pate and Patel 1992) pods per plant (Sidhu 
e t a /  1985: Patel and Patel 19021 105-seed welght (Natarajan et a 1  1990). and prmary branches per 
plant (Patel and Patel 19921 has b w n  reponed Branch number was also reported to be posltlvely and 
Signdicantly assoclated wlth s'?d pill'nber and 100-seed welght (Natarajan ef a / .  1990) Further, pnmary 
branches per plant was reponed :o e x l ~ ~ b ~ l  s~gn~t~cant  pastlve asroclation with days to flowerng and days 
10 maturiiy (Patel and Pale 13C1: 8 !.l:e days to tlowerirlg was posltlvey dnd slgnfilcantly associated wlth 
days to maturlty (Patel and Pdte 199i i  Seeds per pod was found positively associated wth 100-seed 
Weight (Patel and Patei 1992) Negaltve assoclatton was observed for days to flowering and days to 
matumy with seeds per pod iSdI11i rf a1 1985) 
The techn~que of path annyrs was outlined by Wrlght (1921) lor pannlonlng the observad 
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COrrelatlon Into drect and nd'rr.1 'f lerts It was dppted in plant breedlng for the flrst tlme by Dewey and 
LU (19591 
Path analysls n plpeotll 4 ~ ~ v e a l e d  t l r  ti~ghest d~rect effect 01 pods per plant on seed yield 
(Dumbre and Deshmuklr 1985 Sdllu P! a1 1885. Natarajan et a 1  1990) However, seeds per pod (Jag 
~horan.1982: Sngh e l  a1 1fi8Z p d f l  e! a1 19891 and days to maturlty (Patel and Patel 1992) were 
reported to exefl hlgh dlrpct e f f ~ ~ t  011 i ~ ~ d  yecl n otller studes 011 contrdry Banlwal and Jastra (1985) 
,eponed high negatlve dr?ct i t l ~ r .  ,>I -=pds per.  3d on seed yleld Days to 'lowering was reponed to exen 
~ndlred eftect on seed ylpd :1,1 '-'I , - I  I? ,ght  pa!, per pldnt 'Sldhu eta, li.35. Pate and Pafel 1992) and 
also via seeds per pod arid 100 . i-a o mght ~ P . i l  ,I dnd Pate 1992) Plant l leght and pads per plam were 
found to be the most Inipoflant c 1 1  Su:ors to y1i.d ln p~geo~i j lea ( S ~ d t ~ u  er G !  1985 Nataralan e l  a l .  1990) 
while number of seeds per pod CIA\% to flowpr 00 seed weghl and number of branches per plant were 
also repofled Important iPafI r' i 10091 n p i t  anpea lmprovemenl programs 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
CHAPTER I l l  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Thepresent~nvest~gal~onswerecarrledout at ICRSAT Aslacenter (IAC]. Patancheru, lndiadurlng 
1993-1996 
3.1 EXPERIMENTAL MATERIAL 
3.1.1 Pathogen 
Three different solates of plgeonpea sterllty mosac pathogen vlz Isolate 1, 2 and 3, represemlng 
the variants 2, 3 and 1, respectively. of those identtfled by Reddy ef a1 (1993). were Involved In the 
present invest~gatlons The ldentlty of these solates was established by thelr reactlan on few plgeonpea 
dlflerentiais presented beloiv 
Plgeonpea Sterility mosaic reaction 
differentials 
Isolate 1 Isolate 2 isolate 3 
ICP 2376 RS S R 
ICP 7035 R R R 
ICP 6862 R R N1 
ICP 6663 S S S 
ICP 10976 RS R NT 
ICP 10984 R R NT 
ICP 11146 R R NT 
R-Res~stant (No apparent symptoms). S-Suscept~ble (Mosaa symptoms), RS-Rlng Spot, NT-Not lesfed 
The ~solates lnvolved ~n the study were oblallied from SM Infected plgeonpea llelds ot local 
cunvars, located at different places wlthln Andhra Pradesh Isolate 1 was collected from the infected 
Plgeonpeafields of B~b~nagar Mandal of Nalgonda dlstrlct durlng January 1993 whlle lsolates 2 and 3 were 
Obtained from the SM infected fleids of Narsapur Mandal Medak district dur~ng November 1994 and 
Ghanpur village of Rarnachandrapuram Mandal. Medak distrlcl durlng September 1995, respectively The 
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noculum carryme sutficlent number of mles 17-70 per leaf on average) was brought In moistened muslin 
~10th bags and used lor lnaculatlon of seedlings of pgeonpea dlfterent~als at primary leaf stage, including 
the suscept~ble. ICP 8863 by leat-stapling technique (Nene and Reddy. 1976a) Observations were 
recorded on both dlsease ncldence and symptom type (no apparent symptoms, rlng spot and mosaic 
Symptoms). 10 months after lnoculatlon 
MuRipl~Cat~on f the Isolates wastaken up atter contrmation In  sola at on, on the susceptible cun~var, 
CP 8863, grown In pots, at dnerenl locations la avo~d cross-contamnat~on Isolate 1 was multlpled In the 
residential areas of Hyderabad devod of any pgeonpea wlthn a radlus at 5Kms wh~le  sola ale 2 was 
mun~plled In the SM and wllt screenlng nurseries ot ICRISAT Asa Center. Patancheru. Andhra Pradesh 
The lnoarlum ot Isolate 3 was however, muttipl~ed n a mlte-proof nethause at CRlSAT Asla Center. 
Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh The noculum of the three dfferent Isolates thus multlplled was used tor 
subsequent screenlng experiments 
3.1.2 Host 
Parents tor the ~nvestgat~on  lnherltance at resstance to sterll~fy mosalc disease of pgeonpea 
were selected Imm a prel~m~nary screenlnq experiment Llries earler repolled resistant tolerant (Nene el 
a1 1981) were evaluated for thelr reactlon aganst dlfterent lsaidtes of the sterilty mosalc pathogen The 
selectsd parents are presented In Table 6 Detals regarding ther orlgln and other salent features are 
presented In Table 7 Crosses were made w th  the susceptbe parents and pan of the F, was advanced 
to F, generation Backcrosses were also made simultaneously The parents F, and segregating 
generations were then screened aganst the Isolates to determine the mode of lnherltance of resistance 
The resistant and susceptible parents selected lor isolate 2 were also lntercrossed among themseives lo 
obtain information on their allelic relationships 
The selected plgeonpea llnes were fuflher crossed In a llne x tester tsshlon The llnes ICP 2376. 
ICP 7035, ICP 7349, ICP 7994. ICP 8006 C P  8136 ICP 8850. ICP 8863, ICP 11251, BDN 1 and LRG 
30 were cmssed wnh the male steriles. ICP MS288 and ICP MS3783 and the resunlng 22 F, hybrlds along 
With the parents, lncludlng standard checks constituted the malerlal for study on heterosls, mmbinlng abillly 
and nature of gene action 
Table 6 Parents selected for studies on lnherllance of ressfance to dflerent   so later of the 
Slerllny mosaic pathogen 
Isolate 1 
Resistant ICP 7035. ICP 7349. ICP 8006 ICP 8136 ICP 8850 
Toleram ICP MS 3783 
Suscentible ICP 8863 
Isolate 2 
Reslstam ICP 7035 ICP 7349 ICP 8850 
Susceptible ICP 2376 ICP 7994. ICP 11251 BDN1 LRG 30 ICP 8863 
Isolate 3 
Reslstam ICP 7035. ICP 2376 
Susceptible ICP 8863 
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3.2 METHODS 
3.2.1 Scmenlng lor  reststance to Isolates of sterlltty mosaic pathogen 
A set ot 152 lines, earer  reponed reslstant tolerant fNene st a1 1981) were screened against 
isolate 1 o l  the sterildy mosaic pathogen Th? Ines were screened for the~r eactjon, durlng May-July 1993 
Screening was carried out usng the lntector-hedge technique (Nene and Reddy. 1976b) The infector. 
hedge was established by growlng the suscept~ble cuillvar ICP 8863 on the upwind border of the feld 
(Plate 2 a)A) Ten days old seedllngs of the hedge were nocuated with the Isolate 1 01 the SM pathogen 
by teal-stapling (Nene and Reddy 1976a) and spreading 01 dlseased twigs ntested wth miles among the 
seedllngs The pathogen and mtes that rnutlpt~ed on the hedge plants sewed as source ot noculum 
Disease spread occurred through w~nd  onto the test rnaterlals durng the screenlng perlod For screening, 
the pots sown wdh the test material were placed beslde the nfector-hedge (Plate 2 a)B) 
The screenlng tor Isolate 1 was done In two replications Pastlc pots. 15 cm In diameter, were titled 
w~th anisot (60% sand, 33% clay. 7% s~lt) and ten seeds were sown in each pot These pots were then 
placed beslde the infector-hedge Susceptble checks BDN 1 LRG 30 and ICP 8863 were planted at 
lrequent lntelvats tor lndicatlon on disease spread Observations on symptom type and severlty were 
recorded at 75 days alter sowng (DAS) when the suscep!~bte controls had exnblted 100 per cent severe 
mosalc symptoms on each ndvidual plan! n each entry and repllcatlon lndlvlduats w~th no apparent 
symptoms were classlt~ed as resstant (Plate 2 b)A) whle those wlth rlng spot (green Islands surrounded 
by a chlorotic halo) and mild mosalc (few rnosalc patches) symptoms were classltled as tolerant (Plates 
2 b)B andC) Those exhibiting severe mosalc symptoms wereclassltied as susceptible (Plate 2 b)D) Lines 
with less than 10 per cent disease over replicatons were cassltied as reslstant W h e ,  lines wiih edher 
rlng spot or mild mosaic symptoms and less than 10 per cent severe mosaic symptoms were classflied as 
tolerant (nng spot) or toierant (mild mosaic) respect~vely L~nes exh~blt~ng more than 10 per cent severe 
mosaic symptoms were classfled as susceptlbte 
Pot-screening of the lhnes uslng ~nlector-hedge techn~que was also adopted lor Isolate 2 A set 01 
410 lines, earlier reported res~stant'toierant lor the dlsease (Nene e l  a / ,  1981) including the 152 llneS 
Plate 2 
screening against sterlllty mosalc dloeaoe of plgeonpea using lnfec1or.hedge lechnlque I 
Types of symptoms nol8ced agalnsl plgeonpea ~lwiltty mouic dlseL@ 
-1 
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screened aoalnst isolate 1 were sown in a single repl~catlon bes~des the infector-hedge susceptible checks, 
BDN 1, LUG 30 and ICP 8863 were placed at frequent intervals for Indication on disease spread. Plastic 
15 cm in diameter. fiiledwMh anisols group (60% sand, 33% clay, 7% sin) were used Ten seeds were 
sown in each pot. Observations On the WWm type and severlty were recorded lor each plam 01 each 
in each replication. at 75 DAS. The lines were classfled as resistant tolerant (ring spat), tolerant 
jmlld mosaic) and susceptible. similar to that of Isolate I 
3.2.2 sslectlon of  parems for Inheritance studles 
Resistant and tolerant parents were selected lrom the preiimnaly screening expenment, for study 
on inhernawe ot resistawe Llnes 01 medlum to late matuiny duration exhbn~ng unnon  reaction or 
symptom type across the replicaflons were selected as parents 
Crosses were made behveen the selected parents durlng Kharlf 1993 Reciprocal crosses were 
avoided The parents were sown In lour Sets at lnteNals 01 15 days In 30 cm pats and placed beslde the 
infector-hedge The suscept~ble parents were however ralsedunderd~sease lree condnions as the disease 
would have prevented their flowering, essentiai for crosstng The confirmed resistant and tolerant plants. 
alone, were used lorcrossing with susceptible parent Furlher, hybnd~zat~on was carrled out on true-to type. 
vlgorous and heanhy plants ralsed in 30 cm pots (Plate 3A) The hybrldizaton was restricted to early phase 
of flowering, because of higher success rates [Ramanatha Rao 1988) All flowers on the female parents 
were rermved, at the onset of flowering for one-two days to stimulate profuse flowering 
For crossing, upto tan tlgmly cbsed buds, approximately two-thirds the slze 01 mature buds were 
Selected on each branch 01 the female piam Smaller, mature, open buds and flowers were removed to 
Prevent Mnpet l tonlor photosynthates wnhln the inflorescence These buds were emasculated (Plate 38) 
to %Old sen@ Slandard hybrldhationtechnque detalled by Pathak (1970) and Sharma and Green (19801 
Has adopted Law, mature urnpen& buds wnh abundant pollen were milectedfrom the male plants and 
bulked for each male parerrl m stamina1 column 01 the pollen bud was extracted and used for palllnatlnQ 
the stigma of female (plate 3 ~ )  Each ternale plant was pall~nated by severai male parents Dlfferenf 
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colored threads were tied to each flower (Plate 3Ct to facilnate ldentif~cat~on of crosses at the time 01 
The polltnated buds were cot bagged as pod setting was greatly reduced under bagg~ng (Shama 
and Green. 19801. However, hybfidizal'ion was carried out under bee-proof nylon cages (Plate 30) to 
prevent any chance 01 contamination by natural out-crosstng 
3.2.4 Generatbn advancement 
Oil-season advancement Of the F,s was taken up during December 1993, under greenhouse 
condntons to lacilkate the rapid advancement 01 generatons Flower in~t~aton. flower wlor. seed size and 
other contrasting characten among the Parents (Table 7 )  were used as markers to check the trueness of 
F, plants Only true F,'s were used for backcrosslw and advancement to F, generatton The g r o ~ h  01 F, 
plants was hastened by pmvalng extra light (14 hr) whlle. tlowencg was induced by prova~ng short days 
ol 8 h n  lipM and 16 hn dalk tn a black out facllny (Plate 4 aiA) at IAC's Greenhouse and Controlled 
Envtmnment Facilty. Backcmsslcg of the F,'s wlth their respectwe parents maintained as ratoon (Plate 
4 a)B) was inliated under greenkuse wndltions with the commencement of flowering In the F,'s raised 
n the blacks facitny. The F,'s were also a&anced to F, generaton, dur~ng Kharll 1994, by selfing in 
bee-pmal nybn cages 
3.2.5 Sereenlng of pms, F, and segregating generatlons 
The parents F, and segregattng generatlons were screened tor their reaction to stertlny mosalc 
d~rease durinp 1995-1996 Seedlmngs were rased In 15 cm pots wlth ten seedlings per pot 
Screening against Isolate t of the stenlny mosalc pathogen was taken up in a mne proof net-house 
Plate 4 b) bnnp MayJuly 1995 using the led  stapllcg technique (Nene and Reddy 1976a) Diseased 
leaflets can* wnidem m m n  01 the veclor Acena calani were stapled to the primary leaves of test 
seedlings One diseased leaflet per pnmary leaf was generally used The diseased leaflet was folded on 
the primaly leal In web a way ma fis bwer surtace came into contact with the primary led  of the test 
seedl~np (Plate 4 c ) ~ )  I( was then stapled with a small paper stapler Akernatively two d~seased leaflets 
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were used, I they were too small (Plate 4 c)B) The leaflets were placed In such a way that the lower 
Suflace 01 one of the leaves Came In contact with the lower sudace of the prlmary leaf while, the lower 
sudaCe of the other was In contact wth the upper sumace of the primary leaf (Plate 4 c)B). The primary 
eat and the two dlseased leaflets were then stapled together 
For isolate 2. the parents. F, and segregating generations were screened uslng the infector.hedge 
technique (Nene and Reddy. 1976b) In an ~solatedf~elddurlng May-July 1995 while. for ~soiate 3. screening 
was taken up In a mite-proof net-house using the leaf.stap11ng technique durlng Dec 1995-~eb 1996 
The wsceptbie check. ICP 8863 was lncluded in all sets at frequent intervals lor an lndicallon of 
disease qread. Obse~a ions  on disease reacton were recorded at 75 DAS The plants were classdied 
as resistant (ro apparent symptoms). tolerant (ring spot symptoms) or susceptible (severe mosaic 
symptom) for lsolate 1 and as reslstam (no apparent symptoms) and susceptible (severe mosaic 
symptom) lor isolate 2 and isolate 3 
3.2.6 Evaluation for hetemsls and comblnlng abillty 
The imvestlgaton consisted ol a llne x tester trlal wth eleven pollen parents (ICP 2376 ICP 7035. 
C P  7349, ICP 7994. ICP 8006. ICP 8136. ICP 8850, ICP 8863. ICP 11251. BDN 1. and LRG 30) and two 
male steriles (ICP MS288 and ICP MS3783) The resultant 22 hybr~ds were evaluated along wnh the 
parents ( ~ m l u d i g  checks) In random~zed block deslgn of three replications Each plot consisted of a sngle 
row of lour meten lengih A spaclng of 75 x 20 cm was adopted The experiments were planted on a 
medium deep veltlsol at ICRISAT Asla center. Patanchenr on 24'"f June 1994 and all recommended 
package of pradces were adopled to raise a successful crop 
Ob(lsrviitbn8 
Apan tmm days to 50 per cent llowenng and days to matunty, observations for all other traits were 
~BCOrded on ten randomty selected plants, from the center ol each pbt For days to llowerlng and mafurfly. 
ObseNabns were bevel ,  recorded from the entire plot The hybrld plants were identifled at flowering 
and pcd lomtbn stages, by arrpaljng varous plant charaderlstics. such as flower, pod and stem 
pigmemation with that 01 parents. Any on-type not~ced was promptly rouged out 
Days l o  50 per cam llowertng . 
Number of days sowing to the day when 50 per cem of the plants in the plot had flowered 
~ a y s  t o  maturny 
Number 01 days taken from sowing to the day when 75 per cent of the pods in the plot had turned 
brown and matured. 
Plam helghl (Cm) 
HeigM 01 stretched plant from ground level to Bs t ~ p  at harvest 
Number 01 prtmary branches 
Number of branches arlslng lorm the malnslem recorded at harvest 
Number of secondary branches 
Total number 01 branches arlslng from primary branches rewrded a1 halvest 
Number of pods per plam 
Total number of mature pods per planl observed at harvest 
Number 01 seeds par pod 
The average ot observations on ten fully developed, mature, undamaged pods taken at random 
Imm each selected plant 
plsm reed y ~ o ~ d  (g) 
The average seed welgM of ten randomly selected plants measured to the nearest grams 
100-Seed wetgM (g) 
The weigm 01 randomly wllected one hundred, clean, whole, dry seeds 
3.3 STATlSTlCAL ANALYSIS 
3.3.1 lnhemancr studlos 
Wse~at lons  on d~sease symptom type and sever'ty were recorded on the parents F, and 
sepregidlnp peneratons. The plants were classrl~ed as reslstanl tolerant and susceptible The Chi-square 
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method (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) was adopted to test Ihe goodness of lil for the phenotypic rahos. 
3.3.2 Analysis of varlance 
The data lor each trait was analyzed separately Randomized complete block deslgn method, 
suggested by Panse and Sukhatme (19781 was adopted The treatment sum of squares tnthe ANOVA was 
further partkioned as per the procedure outt~ned by Singh and Chaudhaly (1985). 
3.3.3 Hetemsls 
The perlormance of F, hybrld over the mid-parent best parent and checks was expressed as per 
cent lor each cross It was calculated uslng the formula suggested by L~ang el a1 (1972). The signficance 
was tested using I-test suggested by Snedecor and Cochran (1967) and Paschal and Wilcox (1975) 
3.3.4 Comblnlng AbllHy 
The analysls ol  mmbinlng abilny was canled out based on the methods suggested by Comstock 
and Robinson (1952) a rd  Kempthome (1957) The estlmtes ot hentabiitty and genetic ahance were also 
obta~ned adopllng the procedures outlined by Burton and Devane (1953) and Johnson et a1 (1955) 
respeclwely The gemtyplc and phenotypic coenlc~ents 01 varlatlon were computed loliow~ng the 
melh3dalogy outlined by Burton (1952) 
3.3.5 Charscter assoclatlons and Path analysls 
Correlations lor vanous traits studied, were computed uslng the statistical procedures outl~ned by 
Slngh and Chaudhary (1985) The dired and indlred elleds lor yield, were estimated wth the varlous yield 
components as independent variables The procedures suggested by WrtgM (19211 and Dewey and Lu 
(1959) were adopted 
RESULTS 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
Results 01 the Present Investlgatlons on "Genet~cs of reslstance to ster~iny rnosalc disease in 
pigeonpea" are presented hereunder 
4.1 SCREENING FOR RESISTANCE TO DIFFERENT ISOLATES 
A set of 152 lines were screened for reslstance to #solate 1 ot the plgeonpea sterllny 
palhogen Disease lncldence varied from 0 100 per cent n dttterent ilnes r h e  susceptible checks (BDN 
I. LRG 30 and ICP 88631 showed 110-100 per cent dlsease lndlcatlng a good spread of the d~sease 
Among the 152 lines scree'ied 37 lines were resistant 1ieSS than 10 per cent dsease ~ncldence], whlte 83 
lhnes exhlbiied tolerance 129 rtng spot arid 54 m~ld mosalcl dnd the rest (32 lines) were suscept~ble. The 
llsl ot reslstam and tolerant lnes IS ~ I V O I I  n Table 8 
Screening for reslslance to solate 2 01 the plgeonpea sterllny mosalc pathogen was carrled out wdh 
a set of 410 llnes lncludng 152 lines screened agalnst solate 1 The susceptble controls [BDN 1, LRG 
30 and ICP 8863) placed at lrequent ,m!rwals exhlblted 100 per cent dlsease indcatlng good dsease 
spread A m n g  the lines tesled 161 wele resistarlt whle 53 were found tolerant agalnst the Isolate These 
lines are presented In Table 9 
Among 152 llnes scrre lsd to! r.,slslance to both ~sola!es ICP 2630 ICP 3782 ICP 3783 ICP 
4725. ICP 7035. ICP 7239 ICP i281 ICP 7349 C P  7403 C P  7867 ICP 8116 ICP 8117 ICP 8850. ICP 
8853, ~ c p  8861 ICP I 1278 exhlbn~a reststance to both Isolates S~m~laily the llne ICP 11245 recorded 
ring spot form of tolerance 10 both ~so ld t~s  whlie the llrles ICP 999 tCP 7201. ICP 7873. ICP 8l25, ICP 
8286, ICP 8857, IC: ,1249 and ICP 11283 showed nilld rnosalc form ot tolerance 10 both isolates 
4.2 GENETICS OF RESISTANCE FOR ISOLATES OF PIGEONPEA STERILITY 
MOSAIC PATHOGEN 
 he resuns lnheflance of reststance to lhree ddferent lsolates ol the plgeonpea SterlfNY mosaic 
Table 8 P l g e o n p e a  l i n e s  res is tan tno le ran l  t o  i so la te  1 of steri l i ty 
mosaic p a t h o g e n  
Rlng -01 Mlld masic 
ICP 2630 ICP 2376 ICP 410 ICP 11257 
ICP 3782 
ICP 3703 
ICP 4725 
ICP m35 
ICP 7119 
ICP 7188 
ICP 7239 
ICP 7281 
ICP 7349 
ICP 73% 
ICP 7403 
ICP 7867 
ICP m 2  
ICP 7997 
ICP Em6 
ICP 8010 
ICP 8051 
ICP 8077 
ICP 81 16 
ICP8117 
ICP 81 18 
ICP 8 1 8  
ICP 8123 
ICP BIZ4 
ICP 8131 
ICP 8136 
ICP 8145 
ICP BSO1 
ICP B1)50 
ICP €863 
ICP 8(166 
ICP B M I  
ICP 9689 
ICP 11266 
ICP 11w 
ICP I I z n  
ICP 4344 
ICP 4777 
ICP 4782 
ICP 6630 
ICP 7367 
ICP 7906 
ICP 7994 
ICP 8105 
ICP 8129 
ICP 8135 
ICP 0 1 7  
ICP 9110 
ICP 9150 
ICP 9166 
ICP 9187 
ICP 11245 
ICP 11250 
ICP 11251 
ICP 1 1 x 4  
ICP 11255 
ICP 11mO 
ICP 11263 
ICP 11265 
ICP 11270 
ICP 11272 
ICP 11273 
ICP 11280 
ICP 1 1 m  
ICP 999 
ICP 1923 
ICP 2014 
ICP 3678 
ICP 5125 
ICP 5551 
ICP 7201 
ICP 7583 
ICP 7636 
ICP 768) 
ICP 7623 
ICP 7871 
ICP 7673 
1CP 7882 
ICP 7898 
ICP 8109 
ICP8110 
ICP 8113 
ICP 8125 
ICP 8216 
ICP 8266 
ICP 8852 
ICP 8857 
ICP 9134 
ICP 9144 
ICP 9155 
ICP 9182 
ICP 9183 
ICP 9752 
ICP 10222 
ICP 10231 
ICP 11243 
ICP 11244 
ICP 11247 
ICP 11248 
ICP 11249 
ICP 11252 
ICP 11259 
ICP 11261 
ICP 11262 
ICP 11264 
ICP 11266 
ICP 11267 
ICP 11268 
ICP 11263 
ICP 11271 
ICP 11274 
ICP 11276 
ICP 11281 
ICP 11282 
ICP 11283 
ICP 11285 
Tab le  9 Ptgeonpea l ines r e s ~ s t a n t ~  tolerant t o  isolate 2 01 steritny mosaic pathogen 
R~USWI Tolerant 
Ring spot M,!d masalc 
IcP 2630 IcP lW7 Icp 71053 ICP I1143 ICP 11192 ICP 11239 ICp71m ( c p ~ g  
iCP3782 lCP loges ICP l l w 7  ICP 11144 !CP I l l 9 4  ICP 11240 ICP8118 I C p 7 l l g  
I c p  3781 I c p  lW99 ICP 11058 ICP 11147 ICP I1195 ICP 11241 ICP 1oge3 jcp 7201 
ICP 4725 lCP 11@31 ICP 11062 ICP 11149 !CP 11199 ICP 17242 iCP l l010 ICp 
ICP m% ICP I I M 2  ICP l l M 9  ICP 11151 ICP 11MI ICP 11278 ICP 11025 ICP 7873 
ICP7230 lCP IlW ICP 11070 ICP 11153 ICP 11202 ICP 11278 ICP 11027 ICPXJ04 
ICP 7281 ICP l l m 5  ICP 11071 ICP 11155 ICP 11203 ICP 11030 ICP 7906 
ICP 7w ICP I I M B  ICP 11078 !CP 11157 ICP 11204 ICP $lo39 ICP 4 9 7  
ICP 74C3 ICP llD[I7 ICP 11WI ICP 11158 ICP 11205 ICP 11056 ICP BOW 
ICP 7867 lCP l lW ICP 11082 ICP 11159 ICP 11206 ICP I1060 ICP 8040 
ICP 8116 lCP 1lOIl  ICP 11083 ICP 11160 ICP I1208 ICP 11065 ICP 8051 
ICP 8117 ICP 11014 ICP 11089 ICP 11162 ICP 1 1 x 9  ICP 11066 1CP BO77 
ICP8850 ICP IIOIS ICP l1WI  ICP 11163 ICP 11210 lCP 11080 lCP 8109 
ICPBBSZ ICP I1016 ICP 11094 ICP I1164 ICP I1211 ICP 11097 ICP 8120 
ICP 8853 ICP 11017 ICP 11098 ICP 11 I65 lCP 11212 1CP 11102 ICP 8124 
ICP B860 lCP 11018 ICP llOg9 ICP 11167 ICP 11213 ICP 11103 ICP8125 
ICP8B61 ICP 11019 ICP 11106 ICP 11168 ICP 11215 lCP 11124 lCP8131 
I C P W  ICP l l O M  ICP 11110 ICP 11170 CP 11216 ICP 11129 ICP 8135 
ICP IW76 ICP l l M l  ICP 11111 CP 11171 ICP 11218 CP 11135 ICP 8266 
ICP 10977 ICP 11023 ICP 11113 ICP 11172 ICP 11213 ICP 11136 ICP 8856 
I C P I W l O  I C P l l m 6  l C P I l l 1 4  ICPI1174 ICP11220 ICP 11137 ICPBs57 
l c p  1 ~ ~ 0  l c p  t l m  ICP 1 I I I 5  ICP 11178 ICP 11221 ICP 11148 ICP 11193 
ICp 1 ~ 1  ICP l l m 6  1CP 11122 ICP 11179 ICP 11222 ICP 11168 ICP 11249 
ICP IW ICP 11037 ICP 11123 ICP 11181 ICP 11223 ICP 11237 ICP 11275 
l c p  I- lCP lime ICP 11125 ICP 11182 ICP 11225 ICP 11214 ICP 11283 
ICP IIRBO lCP 1 l M o  ICP 11126 ICP 11183 ICP 11227 ICP I1231 
l c p  lw ICP I I M Z  ICP 11127 ICP 11184 lCP 11230 ICP 11245 
ICP 1W02 ICP 11013 ICP 11132 lCP 111% ICp ICP 11257 
ICP lw ICP I I W ~  ICP 11133 IcP 11187 ICP I1234 
ICP 10006 ICP 1 I W  ICP 11141 ICP I l l 8 0  ICP 11235 
ICP 10000 ICP llw ICP 11142 ICP I l l 9 1  ICP 11238 
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pamogen are presented in Tables 10 17 
4.2.1 Gsnellcs 01 resistance lor  lsalale 1 
The F l ,  F 2  and backcross generations of f ve  reslstant x susceptlbe and one tolerant susceptlbls 
Cross mrnbfnatlonS were studled 10 determine !lie lnher~tance of rasls~ance,~olerance tor T~~ 
Susceptible mntrol planted along with test materials exhlblted 100 per cent ,ntectlon lndlca+ing good 
d f s e ~ e  Spread The parents. lCP 7035. ICP 7349 ICP 8006 ICP 813Gand I ~ P  8850 showed per cent 
resistance. with no apparent symptonls while ICF ~ ~ 3 7 8 3  showed r,ng spot form 01 I ~ P  8863 
rffmded Severe mosaic sYmP!oms (Tab!? 101 T i ~ s  F, s were susceptlble for resistant susceptible and 
tolerant x suscepllble cross cornb>natiunr ~ t u d e d  
A segregallon of 7 resstalit 9 suscaptble was observed In the F: generallon 01 crosses lnvolvlng 
ICP 7035 ICP 7349 arid ICP 8006 resl:lanl vdrcnts wtth the suscept\ble ICP 8863 (Table 11) However, 
CmSSeS wdh reslslant Parents ICP 6136 4.10 ICP 8650 showed I reslstant 3 susceptlble segregallon ratlo 
The backcrosses corroboralPd the srqri,odtion Da!tern of F Qenerallon [Table 11)  The backcross of ICP 
7035 X ICP 8863 ICP :34c X ICP t i 5 3  and ICP 8006 Y ICP 8863 F s wlth the respective res~s ta l  
p a r e m ,  segregaled INI d rdtlc of 3 resl,t,il~l 1 5usceD!lble While backcross wnh the suscepllbfe parent, 
d d  ml regregale and the entre proqPli) #as suscept~bl~ The backcross of ICP8850 X ICP 8863 F, wlth 
(he resistant parent segregated $n a s ~ q r e ~ a t o \ :  rdto of 1 resistan1 1 suscept~ble whlle, backcrass wkh 
the, susceptlble parent dld no! segregdtr and lhe entire progeny was susceptlble The backcross 01 ICP 
8136 X ICP 8863 F. wlth l h r  le~Sldl11 parent also searegated In a rat10 of 1 reslstanl 1 susceptlble while 
entire backcross progcrry 01 the F ,~:tt? tht, iuscept!ble Parent was susceptlbe 
~h~ F,  cross C P  MS3783 x ICP 8863 : V ~ S  susceptlble (Table 101 Further the F, plams 
e x h j ~ e d  a segregallon rat,o of 7 tolt,rant 9 suscepllble ,Table 11) The segregation Panern of F z  
wnerabn was by the segrPgallon ratos observed In BC, and BC, generations The backcross 
F, wlh ,he tolernrlr sParrgali'd the ratlo 3 toler.int 1 susceplgbie whle backcmss of!ha Fl 
wb tuscep(*le r e ~ u n ~ d  111 'uiceptblr backcross Progeny 
4.2.2 Geru(ks 01 reslstance lor  Isolate 2 
~h~ comb,na~,ol,r tllri c resistant p,ltPnts ICP '035 IC' 7349 and ICP w't '  
Tabk 10 Readon 01 Parents and F, hybnds for Isolate 1 ot pigeonpea 
steriliy mosar palhpgen 
Masrial Totat Reslslam Tolerant Susceptible 
Plants Plants plants plants 
Pcmnts 
ICP 7035 23 23 
ICP 7349 27 27 
ICP 8006 41 41 
ICP 8136 65 65 
ICP 8850 33 33 
ICP MS3783 68 . 68 
ICP 8863 42 - 42 
Realatant a Sweptlble F, hybrlds 
ICP 7035 X ICP 8863 10 - 10 
ICP 7349 x ICP 8863 7 7 
I C P ~ X I C P W  11 11 
ICP 8136 X ICP 8863 22 . 22 
ICP 8850 X ICP 8863 12 . 12 
T o m 1 3  x swmpllble F, hybrld 
ICP MS3783 X ICP 8863 24 . 24 
Tab le  1 1  R e a c l o l  o f  searegatlng genera'ons cl res sranl x SJSCapl c e and lo le ram x sLsceptinne 
crosses ro so  a le  1 of p g e o c p e a  star I) mosa c oa lnogen 
Oenerahon Obse~ed hsquenues Expected hequenc~ss RaPo Probabllty 
T0.I Refltlent Susmptible RsastanlTderanl Susceptlbls WT S 
plann /Tolerant plants plants plants 
planta ($1 IWTI Pi 
IWI 
Rnlal l lnt x suswpUMe CIWU. 
ICP 7035 X ICP 8863 
5 265 112 163 11584 14906 7 9 050-070 
Bc, 94 67 27 70 5 235 3 1 030.050 
0% 85 . 85 85 . 
ICP 7349 X ICP 8863 
Ft 261 117 164 12294 15806 7 9  030.050 
BC, 115 84 31 66 25 28 75 3 1 0 50-0 70 
0% 108 1 107 108 . 
ICP 8W6 X ICP 8863 
Ft 807 349 458 35306 45394 7 9 070080 
Bc, 121 93 28 90 75 30 25 3 1 0 50-0 70 
Be, 103 4 99 103 
ICP 8136 X ICP 8863 
Ft 936 243 693 234 702 1 3 030.050 
Bc, 87 49 36 43 5 435 1 1 0 20.030 
Bet 115 2 113 115 . 
ICP 8850 X ICP 88€3 
Ft 252 57 195 83 189 1 3 0 30.050 
Bc, 124 68 56 82 62 1 1 0.20-0% 
0% 92 2 90 92 . 
TwmI I swmpl lb le  wou 
ICP M a 7 8 1  X ICP 8863 
Ft 845 371 474 36989 47531 7 9 090.095 
Bc, 125 89 38 93 75 31 25 3 1 030.050 
Bc, 147 - 147 
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susceptible parents. ICP 2376. ICP 7994 ICP 11251 BDN 1, LRG 30 and ICP 8863 were studied to 
determine the genetlcs Of res~stance for solate 2 of plgeonpea ster~iny mosaic pathogen The susceptible 
contmls, planfed at frequent ~ntewals along w~ lh  the test materials exhlbned 100 per cent infection, 
indicating good disease spread The parents ICP 7035 C P  7349 and ICP 8850 d ~ d  not exhiba any 
apparent symptoms and were 100 per cent res~stant while ICP 2376, ICP 7994. ICP 11251, BDN 1, LUG 
30 and ICP 8863 exhlblted severe mosalc symptoms (Table 12) 
The disease reactlon of F hybrlds of reslstarlt x susceptlble cross comblnatlons IS presented in 
Table 13 F,'s of crosses lnvovlng C P  7035 an3 C P  7349 reslstant parents were ali reslstant, while F, 
of crosses lnvolvlng ICP 8850 were all suscept~ble In the F generatlon (Table 141, the crosses ct resda l t  
parents. ICP 7035 and ICP 7349 wllh C P  2376 BDN 1 and ICP 8863 segregated ln the ratlo 3 reslstant 
: I susceptible, whle crosses w~ th  the susceptble parents C P  7994, C P  11251 and LRG 30 segregated 
in 9 resistant 7 susceptble ratlo However 111 the F, generaton of the crosses nvolvlng the reslstant 
parent, iCP 8850 and the suscept~bles C P  2376 BDN 1 and C P  8863. 1 resistant 3 susceptible ratio 
was observed whlle ln comb~nat~on with the susceptlble parenls ICP 7994, ICP 11251 and LRG 30, 3 
resistant ' 13 susceptlble ratlo was notlced 
The F,s of all reslstantx resstant crosses were resstant, wh~le F.'s of all suscept~ble x susceptible 
crosses were suscept~ble (Table 151 Further no segregation was observed In the F, generatlon of e~ther 
resislanf x reslstant or susceptible x SuscPpI~ble crosses [Table 16) 
4.2.3 Genetics 01 resistance tor isolate 3 
The cmss Comblnatlons of two reststant parents ICP 7035 and ICP 2376 with the susceptlble. ICP 
8863 was studled to eiucdate the genetlcs 01 resistance tor isolate 3 (Table 17) The parents. ICP 7035 
and ICP 2376 did not exhibll any symptoms and were reslstanl On the :ther hand, ICP 8863 recorded 
severe m s a i c  symptoms and was suscept~ble The F, s ot the resstant x susceptlble crosses were all 
susceptible. In the F, generatlon a segregaton ratio ol 7 res~stant 9 susceptble was Observed tor the 
CmSS, ICP 7035 X ICP 8863 However the cross ICP 2376 X ICP 8863 segregated In 1 resistant 3 
Table 12 Reat ion of parents for isolate 2 of pigeonpea sterilny mosaic pathogen 
Parent Total plants Resistant plants Tolerant plants Susceptlbie plants 
ICP 7035 
ICP 7349 
ICP 8850 
ICP 2376 
ICP 7994 
iCP 11251 
BDN 1 
LRG 30 
ICP 8863 
Table 13 Reactin ol F, hybrids of resistant x susceptible crosses to isolate 2 of pigeonpea 
sterility mosalc pathogen 
Cross Total plants Resistant plants Tolerant plants Susceptible plants 
ICP 7035 X ICP 2376 22 
ICP 7035 X ICP 7994 19 
ICP 7035 X ICP 11251 23 
ICP 7035 X BDN 1 10 
ICP 7035 X LRG 30 12 
ICP 7035 X ICP 8863 11 
ICP 7349 X ICP 2376 20 
ICP 7349 X ICP 7994 25 
ICP 7349 X ICP 11251 17 
ICP 7349 X BDN 1 8 
ICP 7349 X LRG 30 9 
ICP 7349 X iCP 8863 16 
ICP 8850 X ICP 2376 19 
ICP 8850 X ICP 7994 23 
ICP 8850 X ICP 11251 18 
ICP 8850 X BDN 1 12 
ICP 8850 X LRG 30 14 
ICP 8850 X ICP 8863 11 
Table 14 Rsaclion of F, generation ol  resistant x susceptible crosses to isolate 2 ol  pigeonpea 
sleriiny mosaic pathogen 
Cmsr Waeml hequenires E x p e c l s d  hequenclea Rabo Probsb,lib 
Total Reslrmt Sulimptlble Reolsfanl Svscspl~ble 
Plmts plan13 (R) planis is) plants (R) plants (Sj R S 
ICP 7035 X ICP 2376 332 241 91 24900 63 3 1  0 3 0 0 5 0  
ICP 7035XICP 11251 295 161 129 16313 12668 9 7  080090 
ICP 7349 X ICP 2376 381 280 101 285 75 95 25 3 1 0 30 0 50 
ICP 7349 X ICP 7994 367 203 167 2ffi 44 180 56 9 7 0 30.0 50 
ICP 7349 XICP 11251 328 188 141 18506 14394 8 7  070080 
ICP 7348 X BDN 1 
ICP 7368 X LRG XI 
ICP 7349 X ICP 8853 
ICP 8859 X ICP 2376 
ICP 8850 X ICP 7994 
ICP 8880 X ICP 11251 
ICP BBM X BDN 1 
ICP 8850 X LUG XI 
ICP 88% X ICP 8863 
Table 15 Reaction of F, hybrids ol resistant x res~stant and susceptible x susceptible crosses 
to isolate 2 of pigeonpea sterilty mosaic pathogen 
Cmss Total plants Resistant plants Tolerant plants Susceptible plants 
ReslStant x resistant F, hybrids 
ICP 7035 X ICP 7349 22 22 
ICP 7035 X ICP 8850 14 14 
ICP 7349 X ICP 8850 18 18 
Susceptlble x Susceptlble F, hybrlds 
ICP 2376 X ICP 7994 23 
ICP 2376 X ICP 11251 18 
ICP 2376 X BDN 1 23 
ICP 2376 X LRG 30 25 
ICP 2376 X ICP 8863 27 
ICP 7994 X ICP 11251 18 
ICP 7994 X BDN 1 25 
ICP 7994 X LRG 30 19 
ICP 7994 X ICP 8863 21 
ICP 11251 X BDN 1 21 
ICP 11251 X LRG 30 17 
ICP 11251 X ICP 8863 23 
BDN 1 X LRG 30 20 
BDN 1 X ICP 8863 20 
LRG 30 X ICP 8863 18 
Tab le  16 Reac l lon  o f  F, generat ion o f  resistant x resistant a n d  susceptible x susceptible crosses to  
isolate 2 o f  pigeonpea sterility mosaic pathogen 
C m ~ a  Obsewed hequenciss Expected hequencles Rabo Probabillhi 
Total Reo~sfant Susmptible R8olamt Svscapilble 
Plants planlr (R) plants (S) plants (RI plants [S) R S 
Rr l8 tan t  r r r b t n t  mourn 
ICP m35 x ICP 7349 297 296 1 297 
ICP m35 x ICP 8850 457 450 7 457 
ICP 7349 X ICP 8850 350 339 11 350 
S u w t l b l *  x sutcqUbla cm- 
ICP 2376 X CP 7994 312 312 312 
ICP 2376 X CP 11251 267 287 287 
ICP 2376 X BDN 1 231 231 231 
ICP 2376 X LRG 30 274 3 271 274 
ICP 2376 X ICP 8863 293 293 293 
ICP 1994 X ICP 11251 312 - 312 312 
ICP 7994 X BDN 1 234 5 229 234 
ICP 7994 X LRG 30 323 2 321 323 
ICP 7994 X ICP 8863 197 2 195 197 
ICP 11251 X BDN 1 243 . 243 243 
ICP 11251 X LRG 30 212 212 212 
ICP 11251 X ICP 8963 285 285 285 
BDN 1 X LRG 30 472 9 463 472 
BDN 1 X ICP 8863 3 M  . 370 370 
LAG 9 X ICP 8863 271 6 265 271 
Table 17 Reaclion of parents, F, and F, generations of resistant x susceptible crosses for isolate 3 
of pigeonpea sterilny mosaic pathogen 
General~ln Obaewed hequenusr Expected hsquenc!es Ran0 Probablllty 
Tola Rsrlsenl Sunmptlble Res!rZnt Surcsplible R S 
plants plants plants plants plants 
(Ri (Si (Ri i s i  
ICP rns 
ICP 8863 
F, 
F2 
ICP 2376 
ICP 8863 
F, 
F, 
ICP 2376 X C P  8863 
93 
98 98 
37 37 
792 26575 79725 1 3 070.080 
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4.3 HETEROSIS AND COMBINING ABILITY STUDY 
The resuns obtained from line x tester frla involving C P  2376. ICP 7035 C P  7349. ICP 7994, ICP 
8006. ICP 8136. ICP 8850 ICP 8863 BDN 1 and LRG 30 pollen parents in combination wnh thetwo male 
Sterlles Vlz , ICP MS288 and ICP MS3783 are presented hereunder 
4.3.1 Analysls o f  varlance 
The analysis of varlance of parents and hybr~ds for d~iierent characters under study IS presented 
in Table 18. The mean sum of squares due to genotypes were highly significant for yleld and all yield 
wmponent characters studed On funher partnloning parents hybrids and parents vs hybrids were also 
found signf~cant for the varlaus trans studled 
4.3.2 Mean pertormance o f  parenls and hybrids 
The per se performance of parents and hybrids for the yleid and yleid component characlers 
studied are presented InTables 19 and 20 respectively The hybr~ds In general were early maturing dwafl 
and hlgh yielding over parents Furtiler greater varlatlon was recorded among the hybrids lor days to 
maturny and plant helght In comparlsarl to tile parenls Among the 22 hybrlds studied 12 outylelded the 
Checks viz BDN 1 LRG 30 and ICP 8863 Of these the hybrld ICF MS3783 X LRG 30 recorded 
sylndicanily higher seed yield in comparlson to other hybrids and Checks In contrast the cross ICP 
MS3783 X ICP 8136 recorded minlniull~ seed yleld Hybrlds of ICP MS288 parent were early maturlng 
M a r (  and compact In comparlson to hybrids oi C P  MS3783 whlch were late matur~ng, spreading and tall. 
Among the parents ICP 11251 recorded hlghest Seed yled followed by ICP 8006 and ICP 7994 
lines while, the lines ICP MS288 C P  7349 ICP 8853 ICP 11251 and BDN 1 were found to be early 
maturing. 
4.3.3 Heterosls 
The data on heteros~s or hybrid vlgor was measured as an lncrease or decrease over mid-parental 
values (relat~ve heterosis] and better parent (heterobelt~osis) tor the dfterent traits studled However, for 
seed yield, increase or decrease over the checks vtz BDN 1. LRG 30 and ICP 8863 was also estimated 
The abave detalls are presented in Tahles 21 and 22 respectively For days to 50 per cent llowenng and 
days lo maturity, the low scoring pare"! #ds corls~deied the betler parent 



Table 21 Per cent heterosis over midparent (MP) and bener parent (BP) d few yield mmponent characters in pigeonpea 
Ihbnd b s  a 50% hwemg ~ a y s  lo mshlmy Plant Heght (cm) Number of p m w  N u n k  of -day 
brarnhes branches 
PAP BP MP BP MP BP MP BP MP BP 
ICP MS2B8 X ICP 2376 
ICP ~ ~ 2 8 8  x ICP 7035 
ICP MS288 X ICP 734.9 
ICP M S m  X ICP 79% 
ICP MS288 X ICP 80(16 
ICP MS288 X ICP 8136 
ICP MS288 X ICP B85O 
ICP MS288 X ICP 8865 
ICP MS288 X ICP 11251 
ICP MS288 X BDNl 
ICP MS288 X LRG 30 
ICP MS3783 X ICP 2376 
ICP M53783 X ICP 7W5 
ICP MU783 X ICP 7 3 9  
ICP h l s 3 m  x ICP 7934 
ICP MS3783 X ICP 8006 
ICP M537W X ICP 8136 
ICP MS3783 X ICP 8850 
ICP MU783 X ICP 8853 
ICP MS3783 X ICP 11251 
ICP MS37W X BDNl 
ICP MS37W X LRG 30 
Range 
S E f  
'.Sgmficant at 1 per -t leva Sgruncant at 5 per cent lsvd 
Table 22 Per cent hetemsis over midparem (MP) and better parent (BP) of yield and few yield corrponem characters in pigeonpea 
H~bnd PO& per plant ~eeds per pod lest  wetght lg) Yeld p r  plant (8) 
MP BP MP BP MP BP MP BP BDN 1 LUG30 ICP8863 
ICP MS288XICP2376 -3256- 41 04 8 M  476 1299  -1720' -376 -11 90 -2255 16 18 2883- 
ICP ~ ~ 2 8 8  x ICP 7035 -633 3863" 1667.. 1667. 935 1784  1482 2099 1879 2181 2538 
ICP MSZBB X ICP 7349 45 13' 21 8 6  1 0  1 -14 8 9  -462 - 8 8 2  188 71 I71 M 138 24 25735" 118 92" 
ICPMSZWXICP 7994 2746" 41 47" 824" 698 927  1696" 3601" 5 5 a '  -1046 3431 -1772 
ICP MS288 X ICP 8008 -42 6 5  53 73' 13 9 2  7 14 293 15 75" 49 83' 63 8 2  28 10 7 84 33 93' 
ICP MS288 X ICP 8136 555 32W" 95% -476 1609" 21 5 1  1 1  97 211 16 3533' O M  3874' 
ICP MS288 X ICP 8850 26 49" -0 M -4 65" -6 8 2  24 47' 23 1 6  11 39 17 29 27 29 907  33.18' 
ICP M V 8 8  x ICP 8863 35 9 3  a 20' 3 rn. o m  a M -2 80 29 24 36 04 30 39 4 41 36 04. 
ICP MS288 X ICP 11251 7442'' 8453' I 2 7  476 235 645  4691' 6701 1944 79 17' 976 
ICP MSZES X BDNl 2045 2666" 6 17 238 267 2 13 20 17 25W 2500 1250 31 MI 
ICP MS288 X LRG 30 2978" 40% 1 ZD 238 11 41" 2903" 275 1450 2484 1275 3093' 
ICP MS3783 X ICP 2376 21 55" 1247" 1304' O M  659 595  4 8 9 3  1096 6536  , 4804  51 95 
ICP M53783X ICP 7035 3 6 3 2  - 1 9 3 0  1 9 8 9  -238 373 3027'. 1201 537 d l  01' 11152' 2958 
ICP M53783X ICP 7349 3232'' -522 130 1702 054 8 8 2  4595" 10 75 6503' 14755' 51 65" 
ICPM53783X ICP7994 4000' 41 09" 4 1 11 6 3  564  B D (  271 1528 7 0 2 6  15539  5 5 4 5  
1CpMS3783X ICP8006 5218 '  5304 1940' 8 1 1  7 4 2  1 5 7 5  I 5 8 6  2640 46.24 11936" 3438' 
ICP M51783X ICP8136 -51 21 6 9 0 7  164 323 6 10 d 82 4497.. 60 75 41 5 0  1225 46 25 
ICP M53783X ICP- 1488' 21 68' 1 3 5 1  455 4 9  2 11 4902'' 4 17 4281- 11422'' 31 23' 
ICP MS3783 X ICP 8&63 34 76" 22 87" 15 94. 2 56 8 42' 3 74 58 94' 37 W '  104 SO' 20735  88 29.. 
ICPMs3783X ICP 11251 4736 .  6503 1343" 270 750' 361  3971' 5745 4108- 131 13" 41 59" 
ICP MS3783 X BDNl M 2 4  4407  1594' 256 1751'' 1064.. 7979. 5 0 2 2  12386' 23578  10571 
ICPMS3783X LRG 30 8397 '  7657 1 2 6 8  244 1942 O M  14955  B059' 16912  30358' 14730  
-9e 7442 8453 1011 1702 1609 3027 4983 -6701 41 50 I 2 2 5  -4625 
S E *  805 0 06 0 23 6 74 
'~gnhcant at I per -I Isvd  ~ g n ~ d c a n t  at 5 p r  cent lsvei 
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Heteros~s over mld.parent lor days to 50 per cent llower~ng ranged from . I 9  39 lo 4.85 while, 
heterobekiosis ranged between -1 0 69 lo 27 47 Smlarly, lor days to maturity, helerosis over mid-parenl 
ranged between -27 67 to 2 90 while heterobell~os~s recorded hlgher range (-22 53 to 19.35). Only lour 
crosses (ICP MS3783 X C P  2376, C P  MS3783 X C P  8136, ICP MS3783 X ICP 8850 and ICP MS3783 
X LUG 30) had recorded s1gn111canI heterosls and heterobetos~s In the deslrable drection. lor days to 50 
per cent llowering However tor days lo maturity, slgniticant heteross and helerobell~os~s. In the deslrable 
direction was recorded tn all hybrids of ICP MS288 and the cross comblnatlon 01 ICP MS3783 X ICP 7035 
Heterolic efl0ctS Over mid and better parents lor pant helght were noticed in ICP MS288 X ICP 7035, ICP 
MS288 X ICP 7349 iCP h4S3783 X ICP 2376 ICP MS3783 X ICP 7035. ICP MS3783 X ICP 7349, ICP 
MS3783 X ICP 7994 C P  hlS3783 X C P  8136 and ICP MS3783 X ICP 8863 hybrd comblnat~ons whlle, 
hybrtd vlgor in the deslrable drectio~i hds notced lor number 01 secondary branches In ICP MS288 X ICP 
7035. Heterot~c effects tor pods per plant were recorded n the crosses. ICP MS288 X ICP 7349, ICP 
MS3783 X ICP 2375 C P  MS3783 X C P  8863 ICP MS3783 X BDN 1 and ICP MS3783 X LRG 30 while, 
helerotic effects for seeds per pod were recorded in seven crosses v i z  C P  MS288 X ICP 2376, ICP 
MS288 X ICP 7035. C P  MS288 X ICP 7994 ICP MS288 X ICP 8006 ICP MS288 X BDN 1. C P  MS3783 
X ICP 8006 and ICP MS3783 X ICP 8863 Hybrd vlgor for lest we~ght was recorded in ICP MS288 X ICP 
8850 and ICP MS3783 X BDN i crosses S~gnil~cant expression of hybrld vigor over m~d-parent, better 
parent and the three hybrld checks was recorded tor yeld per plant In the crosses ICP MS288 X ICP 
7349, ICP MS3783 X ICP 8863 ICP MS3783 X BDN 1 and ICP MS3783 X LRG 30 
4.3.4 Combining ablllty analysis 
4.3.4.1 Analysis 01 variance and variance components 
The analyss of varlance lor cornbnlng abltty (Table 23) revealec 41gniltcant varlatlon lor all tralts 
studled, for the hybrids The mean squares of males were hghly s~gnlicant for all characters Thelemales 
also recorded s~gnil~cance tor ail tralls except seeds per pod The lnteractlon mean squares 01 males and 
females too were signlflcant lor days to maturfly, plant helghl prlmary branches, secondary branches, pods 
per plant, test wetght and y~eld per plant Observal~ons tor the components of genetic variatlon, In respecl 
Table 23 Analysis of variance (mean squares) for combining ability. estimates of valiance components and their ratios 
for yieM and yield com+mnent characters In pigeonpea 
21 
Males 10 
Days to Oays to Phnt 
50 per mamnfy helghf 
cent 
fbwenng 
~cm) 
6 06 28 30 430 14" 
8.74' 37 52' 620 17. 
1746 11370' 108752 
2 25 1053 174 36 
162 2.17 68 61 
0 0 9  0 41 5 98 
0 21 2 79 35 25 
O U  0 15 0 17 
Number Number ol 
of secondary 
p"mary hnshes 
branchas 
29 32" 28 05 
45 6 2  35 77" 
89 57' 134 69.' 
700 966 
229 256 
Po* per 
plan, 
Test Y.3ld per 
- w h l  plant (9) 
lg) 
'Sigrrficant a, 1 per cent levd s,grrrinnt at 5 per cent level 
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01 various characters under sludy (Table 23) revealed high SCA variance component lor all trats studied 
4.3.4.2 General and specific comblnrng abNily effects 
The general and spec~lc con,bnlng ab~l ty  ellects 01 parents and crosses lor yleld and yield 
component characters 01 pigeonpea ar? presented in Tables 24 and 25. respectively 
General combrnrng ability eliecls 
The lines. ICP 7349 C P  8850 ICP 11251 and ICP MS288 recarded signilicant and negative gca 
effeCtS10rday~ to 50 per Cent lowering and days to maturity while for plant height significant and positive 
gca effects were recorded lor ICP 8006 ICP 8863 and ICP MS3783 For number 01 branches (primary and 
secondary) LRG 30 and C P  MS3783 recorded significant and pos~tlve gca eifects. However, lor pods per 
pianl and seed yleld C P  11251, BDN 1 LRG 30 and C P  MS3783 recorded significant and positive gca 
effects. For seeds per pod C P  7035 C P  8006 and ICP MS288 recorded highly slgnilicant and positive 
gca etlects while. lor test welght the gca enects were non-signl~cant 
In general. the female parent 'CP 1163783 recorded positive and s~gnilicant gca enects tor majority 
of the trans including yield while arnonq the male parents LRG 30 recorded posnive and signilicant gca 
elfeds for most traits including y e d  
Specilic combining abrirty enpcts 
The estimates 01 specilic cornbning ab~l'ty ranged lrom -4 18 to 5 72 lor days to 50 per cenl 
llowermg and from -7 70 to 7 70 for days to maturity S~gnilicant and negative sca erects were recorded 
in eight crosses tor days to 50 per cent liower~ng and days to maturity 01 these, lour crosses. vlz, ICP 
MS288 X ICP 7035. ICP MS288 X C P  8850 ICP MS 288 X ICP 7994 and C P  MS3783 X ICP 2376 
recorded signficant and negative sca ?ltects lor both days to 50 per cent tlower~rlg and days to maturny. 
Signaicani and positive sca etlectsfor plant height were recordedfor ICP MS3783 X ICP 8006 cross while, 
ICP MS288 X ICP 11251 ICP MS288 X C P  8863. ICP MS3783 X ICP 7994 and ICP MS3783 X LRG 30 
recorded posnive and signillcant sca effects for number of branches (primary and secondary) 
Signiltcant and positive sca effects were also recorded in 10 crosses for pods per plant and In live 
crosses. for y~eld per plant The sca effects ranged from -145 00 to 115 00 lor pods per plant and from 
Table 24 Estimates of general combining ability elfects of various parents for yield and yield component 
characters in pigeonpea 
Parenls Days m Days b Plant Nunber Numberol Po* per Seeds psr Test Yeld m 
so per mammy heaght of secondary plant pod w-ght cdant(gl 
c4"l (cm) plmarl  branchss 
Rorenng branches 
(91 
Mdes 
ICP 2376 253 '  750.. o m  102 14 87. 68 89 0 (5  0 30 4 74.. 
ICP 7035 363 1 4 1 0  252 074  023 74 2 4  0 27.. 3 17 16 29. 
ICP 7349 3 88 2 90 1 M 0 19 6 0 2  6 74 0 2 4  1 43 0 52" 
ICP 7994 6 53 1 10 1 72 101 003 11 51' 001  1 77 994" 
ICP 8W6 4 9 3  16 60.. 18 2 3  1 0 4  307" 98 7 5  0 11" 2 20 1 7 4 4  
ICP 8136 3 7 0  2 8 0  508 0 %  4 4 1  1 9 7 4  009 083 997  
ICP 8850 1 8 8  1 2 1 5  2 1  5 9  1 3 9  -1012'' 2999 001  0 4 2  -1827" 
ICP 8863 -038 12 15'. 8 87' 0 14 2 77" 25 36' 0 04 0 28 0 24 
ICP 11251 1 6 3  3 90 4 33 149 11 47.. 30 71' 0 19" 0 75 37 19' 
BDN1 0 38 11  40" 11 4 4  0 62 4 58" 84 01" 0 01 0 05 7 23'. 
LRG 30 088  0 6 0  3 37 137  9 33' 146 76 -009 2 60 13 W.. 
S E f  0 5 2  0 6 0  338 062  067  570  O M  476 016  
Females 
ICP MS28B 1083" -2780'  -U 15" 3 3 2  1534'  9545  0 17' 001  2486.' 
ICP M53783 10 83 2780 ZO 15' 332" 15 34'  9 5 4 5  0 17" 0 01 2486" 
S.E f 022  026 1 4 4  026 028 243 002  203 007 
"Sgnficant at 1 per sent level 'S~nthcanf a 5 par cent level 
Table 25 Estimates of speafic cornblning abllay for yeld and yield components in pigeonpea crosses 
Cmsr ~ a y s  lo nays lo plant ~ u r n b w  ~umbera f  PO& per ~eeds ~ e d  xeld per 
50 per rnatumy hepht of ssmnOav plant per pod rrmght plant (g) 
cent (cm) p o m w  branches 
flowsmg h & s T  
(91 
ICP MS288 X ICP 7035 3 1 7  370" 464  028 064 1210 0 2 3  114 '  656 
ICP LC5288 X ICP 7349 0 07 630" 3 90 056 3 94" 61 55 '  0 12' 001  4726" 
ICP MS268 X ICP 8850 1 68 1 9 5  5 05 0 14 8 49' 65 7 5  0 2 2  3 16.. 3 43 
ICP MS288 X ICP 8M)S 1 8 2  1 20 12 54' 0 52 116 9405" 008 001  2 11 
ICP WZ88  X ICP 8136 088 117 6 4 1  012 093 7129" 001  001  1 1 6  
ICP MS288 X ICP 2376 3 58 2 30 4 84 2 85" 2 74" 2 7 4 5  008 059' 204 
ICP ~ ~ 2 8 8  x ICP ?vw 418" 7 7 6  165  2 4 4  1 7 8 1  9465 0 2 3  0 5 2  016 
ICP MS288 X ICP 11251 0 68 730.. 9 29 2 2 7  10 9 9  21 50 007 0 06 14 28' 
ICP MSZ88 X BDNl 2 08" 1 m 2 29 197  2 3 1  P) 5 5  0 02 041  20 72'. 
ICP MS288 X LRG 30 0 68 1 80 0 49 2 08' 10 76" 145 W" 0 12' 0 86" 34 49" 
ICP MS288 X ICP 8863 283" 1 9 5  171 228' 5 2 4 '  -5460.. 007  006 1654. 
1CP M53783X ICP7035 5 7 2  3 0 1  46d OYI -064 -12 10 -032" -1  45'' -865 
ICP -783 X ICP 7249 0 12 6 18' 4 93 0 56 3 S d  61  5 5  0 1 4  0 32 48 29 
ICP MY783 X ICP 8850 187  2 85' 5 89 0 14 8 49' 65 75" 0 29 1 9 7  4 43 
ICP h153783 X ICP 8006 1 83 1 57 9 67' 0 52 4 29 94 0 5  0 08 0 27 2 11 
ICP &AS3783 X ICP 8136 3 42" 1 17 641 0 12 167 -71 29 001 029 I 6 1  
ICP MS3783 X ICP 2376 3 358" 2 73" 4 84 3 15 Z 74. 32 54" 0 08 0 62" 5 39 
1 c p ~ 7 8 3 X I C P 7 9 9 4  4 1 8 '  7 7 0  165  2 1 3  1 3 8 8  9465' 029' 057  -016 
ICP MY783X ICP 11251 068 741.. -929 227 1099' 2841 0 03 008 1453. 
ICP m 7 8 3  x B D N ~  2 17.. 1 M 2 29 197' 4 53 97 55" 0 02 0 5 1  20 9 8  
ICP MY783 X LRG 30 0 68 180' 0 49 1 79 8 66' 115 W" 0 1 4  0 97' 35 73" 
ICP US5783 X ICP 8863 2 88" 195' 2 71 -221 5 2 i '  5 4 6 6  009 006 1651. 
S E *  073 085 478 087 094 805 006 O W  874 
significant at I per cent l e w d  sgnahent at 5 p r  cent levd 
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-48.29 to 47 26 for yield per plant Slgrllficant and posltlve sca effects lor both pods per plant and seed 
yield were recorded In the crosses, C P  MS288 X C P  7349. ICP MS3783 X BDN 1,  C P  MS3783 X LRG 
30 and ICP MS3783 X ICP 8863 Sgntlcant and posltve sca effects for seeds per pod and test weight 
were. however recorded for the crosses C P  MS288 X ICP 7035 and ICP MS3783 X LRG 30. In general, 
the cross ICP MS3783 X LRG 30 recorded s~qnfcant  sca effects tor most tralts Including y~eld, in the 
desirable directton 
4.4 VARIABILITY, HERITABILITY AND GENETIC ADVANCE 
The diiferences among genolyprs Ner? li~ghlv s~gnfcant  for alltraits studled (Table 18) The range. 
phenotypic co-etflclent ot varlatlon and ge!iotyplc co-efflcent of varlaton were hghest tor pods per plant 
followed by seed yeld per plant a ~ l d  pidnt Iielgt~t (Table 25) However, ttoy were low tor seeds per pod. 
test welght, days to 50 per cent flower~ng and days to maturlty 
The estimates of heritabllty for iarous tralts are presented n Table 26 Heritability was consdered 
low, when i t  was less than 20 per cent moderate at 20 to 50 per cent and hlgh, when more than 50 per 
cent. The herRablllty esllmales tor the tralts under study thus ranged between moderate to high. High 
heritabilhy was notlced for test welolit (96 40) follovied by number of primav branches (84 541. days to 
maturity (80.72). number 01 secondary branches (80 311 pods perplant (71 67) plant height (71 38). days 
to 50 per cent flowering (68 99) and y ~ ~ d  per plant 163 02) while the her~tabllity was moderate for seeds 
per pod (40 001 
The resubs on genetlc advance and genetic advance as per cent 01 mean tor the varlous trans are 
also presented In Table 26 Maxmum genetlc advance was recorded for pods per plant (38 70) tollowed 
by yield per plant (24 91) and plant heght (22 751 whlie 11 was minlmal for seeds per pod (O.lI), days l o  
50 per cent fiowerlng (3 251 test weght (4 18) and days to maturity (5 581 
4.5 CHARACTER ASSOCIATIONS AND PATH CO-EFFICIENT ANALYSIS 
S~mple correlations among the varlous tralts sludled are presented ~n Table 27 Slgndlcanl and 
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poslirve assocldt1311 01 pdllt '' .11'11 llull 1-21 31 p r  lldrl n r i , l . l ~ s  ?umber01 F Y C O , , ~ ~ ~ )  branches and ~~d~ 
per plant was r i o t r i d  Wf'll ? I z  d r i .  o 111' " , ' I .  .- 1- p ,  pad recordy ;~rlnl~;i~ll r~igatve ajsocatlon 
.,th yeld per plant The .i'. ,L t!tiol o: l i s c  I- i C  b, , ~ n *  .Ion, r y  day< to n 3 < ~ r 1 t y  .,;td trct vr~tght with 
<eed yield was ll3,:il~~nr llorl ~ l q l l l ! ~ c ~ ~ l ~ I  
Posltlve alld s q ~ l l f ~ c d l l  aSCoc 11 0 17 :.# .,: dl :I 1101 r d  101 3a,r to 50 PPI cent + lo~e r>ng  wlth days 
to malurlty days to Ina:u:81,r i , l I l  pl,illl l o l l  ~ ' ~ l l . l i r ,  r'rilnl .s ;i-conddr, brallc11t.s 'in3 trst weght plan1 
ne~ghi $'llii prnlary ra11cPe: *I: secondary nranches and 
pods per plant siio,lddr, ['I, r i ? s  i. l l  i.4 rl-111 [rid 3: ~ d i  pPr p3d u ~ t h  !+st .beghl However 
s~qnlllcanl and nPq.ill!e .ic:c-~,~l~~,ns . I  rm r. n.7 ,d S*,fcnen p i n '  he"tl l drld seeds per pod prlmary 
branches wrth see% pr'r pod ,113 Ii:l e ' > ' I  - : 8 . 1  , , i  bl ir~;Iic h l l  sri?os pt'r pod and test weiqnl and 
~ o d s  per p la l l  wllli 9 ~ ~ 6 -  p ' ~  nnd dtin t rpt  ..I 1?111 
The direcl ,illd I I C  I :' iP4Iecls ' lid'' rnlfr> t,.r c.3 od r i l d  .ire ~ r?se? l?d  r '  Table 2% Pods per 
plan: recorded flit, I.ira-.ct r:it .: i tins' j r ,  c k ,  r ,  . I .  1. .oil, .ad b\  plan: t , t a r~ t  rrld ~~u,lrswr ot Frcandap 
branches Days ' 3  ,: ,+u:m!, , 8 1 , i  ::u,l I '  , f -, , ,. ,-,i! :l'ts I, i c r d ~ d  n~fio~il1.o l r-?I eflects However 
correlation of ~ lumbrr  <I 1,')1> , I ?  tj, , - I  r :  :.I* , ,.I. .;d- i,oi!tP.r 1; lld3 r i -  oraed ' l 8 Q ' I  DUSlllVe tndlrect 
effecls vla r l un lb~ r  of si,rsr!.i ., SI,!! ' - ! ,~n  oo.1 u. I 1. JII. .:%d rl-'g,t h i '  ,rld!..:' effects ",la days lo 
rnaturlty speds per poo ,mri + V i l  'v.9 0 '1  [:>,I I l l? :I! r II.:II~ c v i d ~ .  p-r a03 3113 :;.st welghl recorded 
posltlve dlrect a ' f r r l i  !%!I- t l i . ~  i - ~ c  11 i t  A I! 8 '  (1 t'l I v.,!:, !lega' " ?  

DISCUSSION 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
pgeonpea (Cajanus calan (L ) l i l~ l lsp)  s an mporlant pulse crop grown wldely n the lndan sub- 
c3nllnent However Its ylelds are relatively low n lndla owng  to lack of proper crop management and 
RusC~p~ lb~ l t y  to diseases and pests Ster~l~ty mosalc disease has been cons~aered one of the major 
c3,stralnts for low productlvlty of plgeonpea n lndla The dlsease IS known to occur In all malor plgeonpea 
groh~,g areas of tne country Resistance breedlng lor the disease has recevrd much emphasis In ndfa 
,.. cl~pn,lcal control has been cons~dered unPconomtcal iNene ef a1 19891 
The exstence of resstance for s l r r~ l~ t y  masac dsease of pgeorlped has lorrg been known Alam 
,10331 i*ds the flrst to report Sabour 2E and somi. other Sabou'types of plgeonpea l o  be resstant to 
r.anlty rnosalc However systematc screening eltons tor resstance sources wer? lnltated only r l  19'5 
dl ICRISAT ndia Thousands of accessions were screened INene and Reddy 1g76a b. Nene era1 19801 
and s r~e ra l  rrs$stant and tolerant source; were ldentlled However In view of the reported genetc 
~Ias11:1ly 01 the sterity mosaic pathogon In India (Nene era1 1989 Reddy eta1 1991 Reddy eta: 1993 
i(l~,i~r eta1 1991) the need for screening against spec fc  strains of the sterllty mosac pathogen became 
alpdreiit 
The phenomenon of "pathogen vanallon' tor ster~lily mosaic dlseasr was conceptualized and 
dirlotlstrated, beglnnlng wlth the observation of large genotype x locallon ~nterad~ons for several I~nes 
Itsled ~n mull>-locat~on tr~als 1Nerle et a1 1989 A m "  er a1 1993) Later on f v r  dfterent varlants of file 
Sl~'ll11y mosalc pathogen were reponeo to occur n India Reddy et a1 '9931 In thls context 
cndracter~zaton of res~stancr sources aganst specifc strdlns has become esserltial tor preclse genrtc 
i ludes and eftectve res~stance breedlng tor the dlsease 
SCREENING FOR DIFFERENT ISOLATES OF PIGEONPEA STERILITY MOSAIC 
PATHOGEN 
Several pgeonpea Ines repolled reslstant'tolerant earler (Nene ef a1 19801 were screened In the 
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present ~nvestigatlon. aga~nst wo ~soatss ot the stsrity mosalc pathogen Breakdown of resistance was 
noticed In several lines Among the 152 lnss evaluated dqainst isolate I. 37 recorded resistance wh~le 83 
llneS showed tolerance Whlle lor lsolatf 2 ot ttif 4.0 hnes screened 161 were resstant and 53 were 
tolerant 
Screenngior solate 2 ~ncluded the 152 lhnes tested agalnst (solate 1 A comparison of the dsease 
reacllon 01 these lhnes revealed a breakdawlr of reslstance'tolerance observed lor  sola ate 1. ~n several 
IlneS to 1~0Iate 2 hlany Iries (37) had rPcorded res~stance aqansl  sola ate 1, n coitrast to few 1171 aganst 
lsolate 2 Similarly 83 IneS i29 rlng spot and 54 mlld mosaic had exhibited tolerance tor (solate 1 as 
against 28 ( 4  rlng spot and 24 mild masalci 191 srilate 2 However PNo Ines I C P  8852 dnd ICP 112761 
found resstant to 1solatP 2 had recorded gredter disrase tor  sola ate 1 lndlcatlnq a varlatlon ~n the d s e a s ~  
reactloll wllh the strdn nbolved These Inr ings are n dorr?nienl w~ttl earlier reports 01 bieakdowrl of 
reslslance and varla!ion in dseasr rPa:tlon 31 pgeonpea lines wlth the locatlon iNene e! a1 1989 Arnln 
ef a1 1093 Reddy ef ai 19931 
Several lines resstant tolprnnt to both ~ s o l a l ~ j  were also observed Hence a thorodgh screening 
01 a avaable llnest3r tl ier reactioli to the ctrans of cterlllly nosalc pathogen 1s espental lor ldentlticallon 
ot stran-speilfc nori-spec~tc :eslstart tolerant rourcei 
INHERITANCE OF STRAIN-SPECIFIC RESISTANCE 
lnherltdnce 01 reslstdlice to sler~lity mosac dsease has been studled snce early elghtles (S~ngh 
et a i  1983 S~vasubranian~an e! a1 1983 Sliarrna e! dl 1984 Arnala Balu and Rathnaswarny Personal 
Comrnunicatron) wdh no prec!se knoiiedge at pathosenic vdrabllty Studes carrled out a1 Pantilagar Utfar 
Pradesh [Sngh et a1 1883) revealed ieslslance tor strr!l~ty rnosalc disease to be under the control of lour 
Independent non-allello genes wtl~le studes at Combatore Tamll Nadu Indcated the governancp of 
resistance Iran by non allel~c \iiteractlon ot two factors ISlvasubrarnan~an ef a1 1983 Amala Balu and 
Rathnaswamy, Personal Conln~unrcafion In contrdsl the tindngs ot Sharma e l  a1 (1964) at Patancheru. 
Andhra Pradesh revealed tlie role ol rnuniplp alleles tor reslstarlce reacllon to ster~llt). rnosatc dlsease 
6 i  
The dlverse reports on genetlcs at reslstance tor ster~lty rnosalc dsease could be due to a varaton 
In the pathogenic slraln ~n,iolved Several workers (Roarle p i  a1 1986 Sun ef a1 1990 Poehlman 1991 
Browers ef a l .  1992 Suh ef a1 1995) llao reporled a varat~orl n nherltance ot resstance wllh the straln 
~nvolved The studes of Reddy e i  a1 (19831 and results of mull-location tr~als of earlei workers (Nene et 
a1 1989 Amn ef a! 19931 had also clearlv established ttle occurrencr of dlrerent varlants of sterllty 
mosaic pathogen dl these locations l e  Uhar Pradest Tan11 Nadu and Andhra Pradesh The @resent 
n~est10at1orl was underidken In thls corltert to PlJcidate the qenetlcs of s t ran-sa~cf ic  resistance for 
dlllerent strains of plqeonpPa ilerl l l t j  1109ac Dithoqen Thls is the flrst systernatlc and com~re'iznslve 
repon at qenetlcs ot sterllty rnosalc rPc;ta~cc Saw-  f in str31-soacf ic t~ 
lnherltance o f  reslstance to Isolate 1 
Genetc analysls ot resistance aerta~n,na to Isolate 1 of the pigeonpea steril~ty mosaic palltogen 
was studled In crosses of ICP 8363 with tlve cltferent resistant parents vlz ICP :C35 C P  7346 ICP 8006 
ICP 8136 and C P  8850 Susceptib~l~tv 31% faun0 oonlnant obe. ress!ance The obseNatlon 1s n 
iorlformty ivllh darler report$ on ~ l i ~ e r ~ l a r ~ r ~  01 ~ e s s t a n c ~  for the dsease (Srngh e l  a1 1983 Sharma el 
21 1984) The segrepdtori pattcrn lTab1. 11 I of F ano bnckcrosses Ires~std?,! x susceptblel suggested 
lhat tlle suiceptblc parer11 ICP 8863 and ttl,. rrqistant Darerlti C1'035 ICP 7349 and ICP 8306 dltlered 
n respect of two genes pars w h e  ICP 8863 and the resstant parents ICP 8136 and ICP 8850 ditered 
at least In respect of one gene @ a t  Srntlar vdr:a!on among dlffe'ent crosses In the number of genes 
govern~ng resistance trait tor sterility mosaic dsease was also reported earlier 1Singh eta! 1983 Shdrrna 
e l  a1 1984) 
The F: seqregaton ratios of 3 1 In rendlrl crosses arid 9 7 n oftier reslstant x susceptble crosses 
coupled with the domnarlce of susceotb~l~tv over reststance obseried n the present stu3v mloht havd 
resulted from two recessive gelies goiernlng res~stance However ellher palr of alleles governing 
reslstance would be enough to conte~ reslstdnce to Itle   so la ti- A monoqenlc ratla of 3 suscept~ble 1 
reslstant was obtained when the reslstant parent nvolved dlttered for one of the genes However when 
the parents dllfered by bvo genes a d g p n ~  ratlo of 9 susceptble 7 resstant was obtalnpd ~ndlcating the 
complementary nature 01 two genes tor susceptihlllty 
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Reactons of F, F, and backcross generatons of the tolerant x suscept~ble cross (Tables 10 and 
11) ~ndlcated the recesslve nature of tolerance over susceptb~lny F, segregation ratlo of 7 tolerant 9 
susceptible lndlcated the control of tolerance reactlon by two ~ndependent and non allellc gene pars 
exhlbdlng complementary gene act~on Slmtlai ,nterenres for lnh~rltance of tolerance readlo" to sterility 
mosalc d~sease, were also draw,) Parlrer rSt,arma e! a i .  1984) 
It IS therefore postulated that reslstdncp'tolerance to  sola ate 1 of pgeonpea ster~lity mosalc 
patilogen 1s under the control of two independent locl exhlbitlng complementary gene acton It locus 1 or 
2 or both occurred in homorygous recessre state reslstance or tolerance reaction occurred whlle 
domlnant condlton at both Ioc lnvaraby resulted In susceplb~l~ty Accordingly reslstance or tolerance IS 
dependent on the presence of recessve a l le i r i  at least at one locus 
Inheritance of resistance for Isolate 2 
The study on lnhertance of reslstance for lsolate 2 of pgeonpea sterl~ly mosac pathogen (Tables 
12-14) revealed a varlaton In the domnanc~  relaflonshlps 0t the dlsease reactlon wlth the cross lnvolved 
F, s of the reststant x susceptlble crosses lnvolvlng iCP 7035 arid C P  7349 parents were res~stant whle 
susceptibl~ty was dominant In crosses inr.oling the reststant parent C P  8850 Thr flndlngi are- n broad 
aqreement wlth the results of Sha'ma e! a! 119841 
The F, segregaton ratios ot the reslstant x susceptlble crosses (Table 141 sugaested that IC" 
7035 ICP 7349 and C P  8850 dffered wlth tne susceptlbes. ICP 2376 BDN 1 and ICP 8863 1n respect 
of a sngle gene pair whle wlth ICP 7994 ICP 11251 and LRG 30 they dlftered ln respect of at least two 
gene pairs A slmllar varlatlon In the number of genes governing resfstance was also reported earler (Singh 
e! a1 1983. Sharrna er a1 1984) 
The F2 segregation ratios of 9 reslstaot 7 susceptlbe n the reslstant x susceptible crosses 
nvolvlng the reslstant parents. ICP 7035 and ICP 7349 wlth ICP 7994 ICP 11251 and LRG 30 and 3 
reststant 13 suscept$ble In cross comb>nat~ons of ICP 8850 wrth ICP 7994 ICP 11251 and LUG 30 
ndlcated the presence of two Independent non-allelc gene palrs 
The varlous F, segregdtlon ratlos observed lor the reslstant x susceptlble crosses coupled wdh the 
varlatlon In d~sease reactlon of F,'s wlth the cross nvolved, may be explained on the assumption of 
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for one of the genes a monogenlc rat10 of 3 susceptb~e 1 resstant was obtalned However when the 
parents dlnered by two genes ilCP 7035 and ICP 88631 a digenlc ratlo of 9 suscept8ble 7 res~stanl was 
obtalned 
comparatlve study of lnherltance o f  reslstance tor Isolates of pigeonpea stertllty mosalc pathogen 
The reslstance trat lor plgeonpea StPrllltf niosdlc dlsease thus appeared to be governed by two 
ndependent non alellc genes tor Isolates 1 2 and 3 However tor Isolate 2 exstence of mul tpe alleles 
*as notced at one of the locus The inherltance pattern of resstance was also obsewed to vary wnh the 
parent ~nvolved Monogenm and dlgenlc rat~os were obtalned depending ontile resstanlsusceptible parent 
comblnatlons Studled Varlatlon In the nherltancP 01 reclstance wlth the strain involved was thus 
cornpllcated w ~ t h  variation n the materlal HrllL,. a comparatlve study of the same cross cornb~nat~ons for 
nherltance of resstdnce to the three Isolates was laken up, to elucidate varlatlon in straln~spec~flc 
~mherltance patterns (Table 29) 
The results revealed d variation In the nheritar.ce of reslstarice wnh the straln nvoved The F s 
of C P  7035 X ICP 8863 cross were susceptble to lsoates 1 and 3 Hocever they were reslstant for 
isolate 2 Susceptbe reacton was also obsewed domlnantfor solate 1 n !he cross ICP 7349 X ICP 8363 
ahlie, for Isolate 2 res~sta.lcP reafllon was domnar l3 ier  S~ScEPtlbllt~ However tor 'CP 8850 X ICP 88'33 
cross resstance reactlon wds obsewed rece i s l~k  lo sosceptbil~ty lor bot t~ Isola!es 1 and 2 A smiar  
varlaton In F reactton of the same cross w th  !he st rar  ni,olved has been reporled (F~nlay 1953 Browers 
el a1 1992) n s!ud~es on nherltance of resstarlce to rlral dseases ot other crops The F2 generation ot 
crosses l~lvolvlng ICP 7035 and ICP 8853 parenti segregated In a d~genlc ratio of 7 reslstant 9 
Susce~~b le  ind~catng presence of two independent nor) allellc genes exh~btlng complementary gene 
dcton for Isolates 1 and 3 Whlle for Isolate 2 they segregated n a nlorlogelllc ratlo ot 3 reslstant 1 
suscept~ble indlcatlng the role of a slngle domnant gene n governng reslstance reacton Smllar dlgenlc 
lnher~tance for Isolate 1 and monogevc ~nher~tan-e for (solate 2 was also notlced for ICP7349 X C P  8863 
cross A slmllar varlallon In the number of genes governng dsease reactlon In the same cross wlth the 
straln involved has been reponed in chnese cabbage wlth turnp mosaic vlral strans iSuI1 e 'a i  1995) 
The cross between inbred chnese cabbage Ilnes SSD31 and 0 2 resulted In dlgenlc inherltance 01 
Table 29 Cornparatve study of lnherltance of rrsistance to three Isolates of pigeonpea 
sterlllty rnosalc pathogen 
Resfstant x Suscept~ble Sfran ol F reacton F seqregatlon ratio 
cross plgeonpea sterlllty - -- 
mosalc Oathogen Resistant Susceot~ble 
ICP 7035 X ICP 8863 sold:€ i S ~ ? i ~ p f l b l e  ' 9 
solato 2 Res~stant 3 1 
kola:e 3 Suscept!ble 7 9 
ICP 7349 X ICP 8863 ISOldf? 1 S l i~~ep l l b le  7 9 
lsolatr 2 Fcs~stant 3 1 
ICP 8850 X ICP 8863 Isoldlr 1 Suscept\bIe 1 3  
Isoldt? i Susiep'ble 1 3  
7 2  
reslstance to C, and monogerllc Inheritance of reslslance to stralns C, ar:l C 5  
The F, segregation pattern of the cross C P  8850 X ICP 8863 i t  resstant 3 susceptible ) d ~ d  not 
however vary wlth the soate and monogenic lnher~tance of reslstance was notlced for both isolates The 
inherltance of reslstance In chlnese cabbage to C, an0 C. stralns n crosses 0 - 2  X E-9 and '0 2 X FL 9 
(Yoon e l  al 19931 and to C. C, and C. strams n the cross 'Seoul X 0-2. 1Suh e l  a1 1995, also d ~ d  not 
v a v  wlth the stran oi turnlp mosalc vsrui 
The study thus re,iealed st ra~n~spec~f~c nherltance patterns of reslstance for pgeonpea ster~ldy 
mosac pathogen Hewe, a clear kllowleage on the mode of lnher~tance of reslstance for both the straln 
and ll le Ilne ~nvol#ed 1s essential II breedng plgeonpea c~lttvars reslstant to the dsease Funher a 
detalled study involvlrlg all posslble cross combnatlons s needed to classlty the parents based on allellc 
relationship for dlfferrnt ~solates 
Screenng of available qerrnplasrr' dpanst dflererlt stralns of the plgeonpea sterlllty mosac 
pathogen followed by character~zaton o+ resstance sourcrs tor ther  allellc compos~t~ons with regards to 
the solates would be ot Immense value n n r ~ e d n g  of averse sterlllty mosalc resstant cultlvars w ~ l h  broad 
genetc base Attempts should be made to combtie dlnerent alleles to drversl'y genetc coniposltlon of the 
lnes wllh regards to the rrslstance gen r i  
HETEROSIS AND COMBINING ABILITY STUDIES 
Plgeonpea Improvement Programs amed at evolvng nlgh yleldng dsease reslstdit varletes mar 
be carr~ed out effectively only f Information 1s available on combnlng ablllty of the reclolenl and donor 
parerlts Tills IS  more so, n the case of s!erllItv mosalc dtsease since most of the donors are poor yslders 
The present ~nves!gatlon has, therefore undrrtaken to gather ~ntormaton on the combnnq ablltr of few 
pgeonpea lines comprlslng of reslstant tolerant and susceptble types These were Involved n a llne x 
tester mat~ng deslgn and the parents along with the liybrlds were evaluated tor thelr heterosis and 
cornblnlng ability effects Arunactiaam (19741 however, argued aganst lncluson of parents along alth the 
hybrlds for cornblnlng abtlrty studies In contrast Gr~ff>rrq (1956) tou'la t necessary to tncude parents In 
the same experimental area as the hybrlas so that the hybrlds may be compared dlrectly wththelr parents 
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grown In the same environment The us? of data from such a desrgn to determne cornblnlng abllty was 
also recommendea by Slmmonds (19'91 nr concluded that tile results obtalned could provlde useful 
guldance wlth regards to cholce of paren!s and crosses for economic explo~taton 
Analysis of mean and variance 
The analysis of varlance (Table 181 r~vedleo s!gnlficant differences among genotypes parents and 
hybrds for all trats studied. tndcat~ng tne existence ot sunlc~ent varatlon lor enectve select~on The 
average periormance of hybrlds (Table 2C) was dnerent from that of parents <Table 19) as evdent from 
the signdlcance of parent vs hybrtd souice of ianatlon for all characters The hybrlds, in general were early 
maturng drvart and high y~eld~ng over pareqts S~gn; fca~i t  dflprences were also notced among the males 
females and hybrlds Among the 22 hybrtds studed 12 outyleced ttle checks v z  BDN 1 LRG 30 and 
ICP 8863 (Table 301 The use ot medurn durat~on pollpn paren!s was n general observed to result In 
productve crosses Fullher the hybrlds of ICP MS288 the early maturlng female parent were all early 
maturng In conipar,sor! to hybrids 01 ICP MS3i83 ana the checks These hybrlds were also relatvey 
dwarf and compact In growlh hablt cornoared to the checks and hibrlds of ICP MS3783 Siqnlflcant 
varatan was also recorded among fen:d\es {Table 23 for all trats Pxcept seeds per Po3 However the 
varlatlon among males was tound s~gnlflcdnt tor a the tralts 
Analysis of Heterosis 
Commerca explotat~on of heterosls In crop plants IS  regarded a maor breakthrough 111 the realm 
of plant breedlng Heteross breedlng tlaa lea to corislderabie veld ~mprovement of several cereal and other 
crops (Ral 19791 A substantla degree 01 heteros~s tor yled and related tralts over m ~ d  parent, better 
parent and standard check variety has been reported In pgeonpea hybrds bdsed on male sterile Ines 
[Gupta e ta i  1983. Saxena etai 1986 Patel 1988 Sarena eta1 1989 Zaver eta1 19891 The present 
nvest~gatlon also revealed sgnlflcant levels of heteross for weid and yleld corn~onerlt chdracters 
The alm of heterosls analysls In the Dresen! studf was to ~dentlfy the best comblnaton of parents 
gvlng hgh  degree of useful heterosls The exstencp of overall heteross was evdent by the slgnltlcance 
ot parents vs hybr~ds In the analysis of variance (Table 18) for all characters under study The expresston 
of heterosls was most evldentfor yeld per plant pods oer plant and number of secondar) branches lTabl, 
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211 Several wotkers have also reponed the presence or consderable dpgree of heterosls for seed yeld 
In plgeonpea IMoIbad and Solanh~. 1957 Sharma et a1 1973a Shr~vastava e! a1 1976 Saxena. 1977 
Marekar 1981. Gupta e ra l .  1983. Moharnmrd Sheriff and Subraman;an 1983 Slngh eta1 1983. Jadhav 
and Nerkar 1983 Omanga. 1984 hlarekal 1985 Patei 1985 Saxena et a1 1986 Patel e i  a1 1987. 
Kurnar Surya 1987 Patel 1988 Saxena star 1989 Za ie r  era1 1989 Patel and Patpl 1992) Thp h~gh 
heteross tor pods per plant observe0 In the present study is a k n  to the tndlngs of Smqh (1971) 
Shr~vasfava ela1 11976) Saxena eta1 119861 Snha eta1 119861 Pate eta1 (19871 Kumar Surya (1987) 
Patel 11888). Zaverl e l  a)  11989) and palel and Pale i l9921 The high rnanltestatlon of heteros~s in 
dlfierent crosses for seed yeld per plant In the present study was found associated w~ th  hgher expression 
of heterosis tor pods per pant and plant helght P,arla ,1935' also rPpoRpd ascoclatlon 01 h~teroslstor  seed 
y~eld w th  qreater amount of hetprosis tor cornoonen: chara;ters I he nunlbpr of pods per plant branches 
per plant and per day product~on Hgh  hp t~ ross  tor seed y e d  per plan1 due to hlgh t,eteross tor pods per 
plant plant helglll arid brdnclles per plan, &'as reportrd by Patel e: d l  11951 1 
Higher levels of l~e'eross In desred drectlon was observed n sevsral crosses tor varous trans 
under study (Table 31) hlaor~:y of the crosses i t81 recorded postlve and slgniicant heteros~s joi/er mld- 
parellt) tor plant heght and sreds per pod wnl'e rleoatlve heteross was obserced for days to 50 per cent 
towering (15) and days to rnaturltf 1211 Ve?ras'.%,arnv eta1 11973b1 Chaudhary 119791 and FAarekar 119811 
also reponed postlve lleleros~stor plant hrght  Sngll e:ai (1989! also reponed postlve heterossfor plant 
height and seeds p t r  pod 111 I 5  rned~um duraton lryb:~di ODtarled from crosses betbeen n a e  sterlle 3783 
and 15 advanced breedlng lnes Negatve heteross was also recorded over better parent tor days to 
rnaturlty, plant helght prrnary branches secondaw branches pods per plant seeds per pod test wpghl  
and yield per plant In rnalorny of the crosses studed ~n the present Investlgatl0:l Rrddf  e: dl 11g79 also 
ndcated negat ie heteros!~ over better parent for pIdr11 l~e ig l~ t  days to maturl!y and seed weight 
Yield as well as l~eterosls were rloticed lhiqlier n the present lnvest~gaton n mid late x med~um 
followed by early x med~um crosses Mid-ate x medum crosses also recorded greater heteroltc etfeCtS !or 
yleld component characters such as pods per plant and test welght In comparlson to crosses ot other 
maturlty groups In addtlon all (six) rn~d late x medum crosses studed had recorded heteross great~r than 
Table 31 Plgeonpea crosses with substantal useful heterosls for 
y~eld and yleld cornporlerlt characlers 
Character Nurnbei of hybrlds wlth s~gnlflcant 
helerosis In the desirable direction 
Over rnld pars!>$ Over better parent 
.- 
Days to 50 per cent flowering 15 5 
Days to rnatur~ty 21 12 
Plant helght l e  8 
Prlrnary branches 4 
Secondary branchPs 
Pods per plant 
Seeds per pod 
Test welght 
Y~e ld  per plant 
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20 Per cent lor seed yleld. over the checks (Table 301 ndlcat~ng ther potentla In hybrld breedlng 
programs Crosses Involving mld late tendle ilCP MS37831, n general recorded hgh  heterosls for seed 
yleld and yield component characters, partculary pods oer plant and plant helght S~mtlar esults were also 
obtained n t h e  studies of Palrl (19881 GrPater hyorid vlgor In hybrds based on md-ate females compared 
to tllose based on early females was also reponed !Rao 19891 Ho'Never, the tindngs 01 Omanga 11984) 
are contrary Agreater degree of heterosjs lor seed yled and other tralts In crosses Involving early parenls 
was reponed The varlaton nlay probaoly b r  nue to t h ~  water stress to whlch the m ~ d  late parents were 
subjected In the n-iestga+ons of Omanqa 119841 iesultng in poor pellormance of the md-late parents and 
thelr hybr~ds wltn regards to seed yeld and olhel tlatts 
Hybr~d breedng programs Involve the opntif,cdl?,: of h ~ g h y  heterotc and usefui comb~nat~ons in 
t h~s  dlren~on, heteros~s over best var~etes dvarlabe for general cultlvat~on lrnportant from commercial vlew 
polnt was esl~mated over BDN 1 LRG 36 and ICP 8863 !Maruth11 varetes wlth regards to seed yield 
Eleven hybrids had recorded more than 20 per cent hcterosls over the checks BDN 1 LRG 30 and ICP 
8863 (Table 30) for seed yield Of these four promsna hybrid ccmblnat~ons were dentltted based on ther 
pprseperlormdnce heteross :over rnld pdient b ~ t t r r  garant and checks1 and sca etfects ITabie 321 The 
cornparlent characters showlog s\qn14tcdir and useful l~r teros~s are also mentloneci tor each V b r d  The 
cross ~nvolvng ICP MS3783 I ~ I S  3A) as rprnal; and LRG 30 as male parent was adludged irle best hvbr,d 
comblnaton 
Analysis of Combining Ability 
The m a n  oblectiie of ths part at study mas to dent fy  parents with bener potenta to transmlt 
des~rablf characturstcs to the progene: dnd d e n t t i  the best speclfc crosses for seed yled and yled 
cnmpolients The analysts of quantltatlve ~nherltance was also an equally lmponain oblecttve l o  gain 
knowledge regdrdlngthe nature and magnlude 01 gene action wtlich has an mponallt bearlng mncernng 
choice of most appropriate and efflclent breedllg procedures 
The average performance of the hybrlds was dllferent lrom that of the parents as evident from the 
s~gn~l~cance of parents vs hybrld source of $arlaton lor all characters Th~s  ~ r~d~ca ted  the mponance of 
addltlve geneflc varlatlon as well as helerosls in t h ~  materlal investigate3 Further the mean sum of 
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Squares attributed to the male and female parents of the hybrds that provlde a measure of their general 
comblnlng ab l~ t y  and the nteract~on between male and female parents that provlde a measure of specltlc 
combining ability (Ro~as. 19511 were signltlcant lor days to maturity, plant height, number ot pnmary 
branches secondary branches, pods per plant test we~ght and y~eld per plant In the present study 
~nd~ca t~ng the  Importance of both addfve and non additlve gene effects lorthese traits However, tor seeds 
per Pod. the mean squares for lemales and male x female lnteractlon were non-s~gnlficant Ths  indicated 
the posslblllty for adequate predict~cri of oerformance for the character In the hybrids on the bass of 
general comblnlng ablllty I e tlle best performing hybrld may be produced by cross~ngtwo parents havng 
the highest general combring abllltles These obsi.ruat ?ns were found true for the tralt In the present 
lnvestlgatlon wheren the best hybrd lor seeds Der pod ( C P  145288 x C P  7035 was the resultant of 
parents (ICP 7035 and ICP MS298) wit11 the hghest pelleral co,Fbin~ng abll~tes for tlle tralt (Table 241 
Estimates of the relat~ve contr>buton of general and spec>flc comblnng abl~ty wlthn the genetlc 
varlablllty Dresent n a populatlcn are of Interest to clan1 breeders as, breedng methods diner apprec~ably 
depending upon ttie type of gene actton The estmafes of coniponents of varance (Table 231 and ther  
rat10 (o'gcan'sca) lnd~cated the pre-~onderance of nor>-addltlve gene actloll tor all tralts studled The 
s~gn~fcance of heterosls In malorlty of ttie crosses (Tables 21 and 22) and parent vs hybrd comparson 
(Table 18) strengthened thls obsewatlon The tlridlnqi ar r  also In contormlty with the results 0: earler 
workers Pre-ponderanc~ of non-addtlve gene actlor, tor days to 50 per cell! fowerlng iDaIiya and Brar 
1977 Patel I9901 daystomatllrlty (Pdte 19901 plant helght 1Pandey 1972 Patel 1988 Patel 19901 
primary and secondary branches (Pate 1988 Patel 19901 pods per plant iReddy e l  a' 1979 Patel 
1988. Patel 1990) seeds per pod (Patel 1988) tesl welght 1Reddy et a l .  1979 Slngh el a 19831 and 
y~eld per plant (Laxman Slngh and Pandey 1974 Reddy e l  a1 19i9.  S~ngh e l  a1 1983 Patel el a1 19921 
ohsewed n the present lnvestlgatlon had been reponea earller 
Among the females ICP MS288 wds found 10 be a good combner for early mdturlty dwari and 
compact growth hablt Hybrids based on ICP hlS288 were also obsewpd to be early mafur~ng dwarf and 
compact (Table 20) Hence, ICP MS288 may be used ln crop Improvement programs lor lmpartlng 
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earliness, dwarf and compact growth hablf to plqeonpea hybrids for adaptlon In mutlple cropplng systems 
MS Prabhat. the mal? sterile source of ICP MS288 was also reponed to be a good comblner and ,deal 
parent tor lmpanlng earliness by other workers IOrnanga 1984 Pate1 1988 Pate 1990) The use of th~s 
female was tunher reported to result n ngh heteross tor earliness seed yjeld and other frats n stud~es 
conduc!ed by Gupta er a i  (1983) However dndeslrable gcaettects tor seed yeld and malorfly of the yleld 
cornoonenl characters (Table 241 was no:ced for the oarent In the present study In contrast ICP MS3783 
was tound to be a good coniblner tor seed yeld pods per olant test 'weght prmary and seconday 
branches The hybrlas based on ICP US3783 parent #ere also hlgh yeldng Indcatlng 11s potental n 
hybrld breedrig programs Howeber owlng to late n?tur ~q and spread~lig nature of the hybr~ds produced 
they would be appropriate for sole plgeonpea croppng system MS 3A the male sterlle source of ICP 
MS3783 was also reponrd to be a good conlbnerfor Seed yeld n earlier studes (Omanga 1984 Parel 
1988 Patel 19901 Consderable degree ol nrterosls tor seed yield usng MS 3A was also reported by 
SaXena e! a1 11985) slmrlar to the t~ndlngs 01 the present nvest~qaton 
Anlong the male pdrents LRG 30 proved to Or the best gerleral combiner tor yleld rind malorlty 
of the y ~ e d  coniponents Smllai 111gii gca ellects of LRG 30 tor yeld and yeld componerits was also 
notced by Cherau e l  ar (19891 ICP 7035 a veqetdble type g a r  found to be best coniblner tor seeds Del 
pod and test welqtlt Smllar results were also observed b\i Venkateshwarlu and Slngh 119821 In general 
the gca eftects tor most characters sere u e g ~ t v e  to: ~ a r l y  a r~d  niedum rna!uring parerlts white they were 
postive tor mld-late parents The presrrlt ti,ndinqs dre 11 conformity Iwth the reports ot Red3y e:al 11979) 
The parprlts were turltipr charactellzed with regards to their per se pertormance and general 
cornblnlng ability effects (Table 33) as per tile procedure outllnea by Reddy and Arunacnalam 119811 The 
rankng 01 parents based on pe rse  pertormance In gerleral agreed talrly w~ t l i  tlhelr ranking based on gca 
ellects Slm~lar results were recorded in plgeonpea (Sharma el a i  1973b Venuateshwarlu ano S~ngh 
1982) The sterlllty rnosalc res~stant parents IlCP V35 ICP 7349 and ICP 88501 were found to be poor 
comb~ners lor seed yeld and other yleld componenr cnaracters ICP 2376 parent resstant to Isolate 3 of 
sterlllty mosalc pathogen was also found to be a poor comblner However ICP MS3783 tolerant lo lsolate 
Table 33 Character~zal~on f parents forperseperlorrnance and generalcombning 
ab~ l~ ty  effects 
Category Parenldl hnes 
Per se ~erlorrnance ~ c a  enects 
Hlgh ICP MS3783 ICP 7994 ICP MS3783 ICP 7994 ICP 8853 
ICP11251 LRG 30 'CP 11251, LRG 30 BDN 1 
Low ICP MS288 C P  2376 C F  7035 ICP MS288 ICP 2376 ICP 7035 
ICP 7349 ICP 8006 ICP 8136 ICP 7349 ICP 8006 ICP 8136 
C P  8850 ICP 8863 BDN ' ICP 8850 
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1 01 Plgeonpea sler~l~ty mosalc Dalhogen was tound to be a good comblner for seed yield and malorlty of 
yield component tralts and hence, may be used In breedlng programs almed at deveiopng h~gh  yleldng 
resistant varletles 
The study of sca effects (Table 25) revealed signlt~cant and deslrable effects. In several hybrids 
for days to 50 per cent flowering 181 days to maturlty (81, plant helght (1 1,prlmary branches (61, secondary 
branches (9) pods per piant (101 seeds per pod 15) test welght (61 and y~eld per plant (51 The crosses 
wlth hlgh scaehects for yeld were also assocldted wlth hgh  and deslrable scaeffectsfor some component 
characters For example ICP MS3783 X LRG 30 was assocated with slgnfcant sca eliects ~n deslraDle 
direction for days to maturty number of primaw branches secondary branches pods per plant seeds per 
pod and test welght Slmarly ICP MS37P3 X BDb : .ilbo a hete'otlc hybrld had slgnlflcant sca ellects 
In the desrabe dlrecton tor days to 50 per Cent Ilowerlng number of secondali, branches pods per plant 
and test welqht 
The hlgll degree of non-addtlve Dele ettects coupled wlth hlgh heterosls for seed yield and related 
tralts observed In the present study favors a llybrld breedlnq program The evauatlon ot hybrlds have also 
suggested the availabllIty of a substantla1 degree of hvbr~d vlgor over better parent and checks In several 
crosses Ol these few (tour1 promsl lg hyhrlds W P I P  IOPnlItled bawd  o l  thelr perseperlorrnance heterosls 
and sca effects (Table 321 The stabllltv of the;e hybrlds across environments and productloo systems 
needs to be evaluated tor cornmerclal cultisiatiorl 
Among ttle pronilslng lhybr~ds only C P  MS288 X ICP i 3 4 9  hybrld cornb~naton belonged to the 
medlum mdturlty group Furll~er, tlle cross lnvolved both parents with iou gca ehects tldicallng a 
domnance x donl~narlce type of gene actlon However the crosses. C P  MS3783 X C P  8863 C P  kt53783 
X BDN 1 and ICP MS3763 X LRG 30 were mld-ate lo matur!tb and ~nvolvtd parents wlth hlgh gca ehec!s 
ndca tng  tne presence ot complementary genF dctlon and hence the p o s s b i t i  of bener segreganfs n 
advanced generations 
VARIABILITY, HERITABILITY AND GENETIC ADVANCE 
The nforrnatlon on genetic parameters 01 var~abll~ly for different characlers of economlc lmponance 
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Is pre-requste for a plant breeder to work wlth ariy crop tmprovenlent program Funher, herltabillty has to 
be cons~dered in COnlunaon wlth genetlc advance, for an ldea about the expected genetc galn Inthe next 
generatlon 
A w~de  range of varlabil~ty has been reponed for vtnually all lmporlant agranornlc characters In 
PlgeonDea (Sharmaand Green 1577) In the present study also dliterences among genotypes were h~ghly 
slgnlflcant for all tralts (Table 18) Varabllty was the tlphest tor pods per plant followed by seed yled per 
plant and plant heqlit [Table 261 as obsewed by other workers 1Joshl 1973 Gupta el a i  1975 Malh e l  
a l .  1981 Sldhu el a1 1985) Tlre genotypfc coefiiclent of var~ab~l~ty was maxlmum for pods per plant 
followed by seed y led per plant and plant t ~ ~ q l l t  (Table 26) However 11 wasthe lowest for seeds per ood 
days to 50 per cent flovierng and test welght The O:It1rencP between genotypic and phenotypc co- 
efilclents of varabll ly for days to 50 per cent towerng and days to matur~ty were small But seed yleld 
pods per parif and plant heght were found to be more ~nfluenced bb erlironment 
Herltabl!lty (broad sense) was nlgh for d l  frats except seeds per pod as reported by olher walkers 
(Hlramath and Talwar 1971 Kumar an0 Haque 1973 M a k  el a i  1981 Sldhu e l  ai 19851 The genetic 
advance as per cent of mean was maximum to, pods per plant due to ~ t s  high her~tabllty but was negl~glble 
tor seeds per pod (Table 26) Low genetlc adiance coupled wlth o w  her~tabl~tv as for seeds Per ood 1s 
~ndcatlve of non-add~tve gene tffects iesul:~no In I~mited ge:lrtz g a r  tram splectlon The ranges co- 
eiilclents ot varabillty and herltabll~ty estmates Suggest bener scope for Improvement of seed yelo Pods 
per plant and plant height In pigeonpea 
CHARACTER ASSOCIATIONS AND PATH ANALYSIS 
Correlations and path co-etf~clents provde a reallstlc bass for allocation of welghtage to each of 
the contrbut~ng characters n decldlng upon a sultable splecton crlterla for genetc improvement of complex 
characters like y~eld Hence correlation and path analysls were studled n the present Inve~tlgatlOll to 
assess tlle relatlonsh~ps among yleld and ~ t s  components throuqh assoc~at$on and path analysls for 
enhancing the usefulness of seecfon 
Yleld was foundlo be posltlvely associated with plant helght number of prlmary branches number 
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Of  Secondary branches and pods per plant Slmlar posltve assoclatlon of seed yled w~ th  plant helght 
(SldhU e l  a1 1985 Patll ef 21 1989 Natarajan $1 a1 1990 Patel and Patel 1992) primary branches 
(Wakankar and Yddav 19751 seconddry branch?< iStldrrna et a1 1971 Slnqh and Malhotra 1973 
Wakankar and Yadav 1975) and pods Der plant 1Sldhu ef a1 1985 Pal l  et a1 1989 Nataralan ef a1 
1990 Patel and Patel 19921 were also reoonrd pa re r  However seed y~eld recorded negatve assoclatlon 
wlth seeds per pod n the present lnvestlqat~orl whle the assoc!aton of yled wlth days to 50 per cent 
l lowerng days to maturlty and test weght was non sgn~ficant Slmllar non slgnlicant assoclatlon of days 
to fower111g and days to rnaturlty wlth seed yeld was repolled by several workers (Pankal Reddy el a1 
1975 Dah~ya et a1 1978 S~dlhu eta1 '985) 
Posltlve and slgnlt~cant dssoclat~ons were also =:orded between several yleld component trats 
Days to 50 per cent tloivering was posltlvey associated w~ th  days to rna'urlty days lo maturlty wlth prmary 
branches secondary Dranches test weon' and p'ant helght plant helght with Drirnary branches and 
secondary branches primary branches wllh secondary branches and pods per plant spcondary branches 
w~ th  pods per pdrtt dnd seeds per pod w~t l i  test weight However s~gn~fcant  and negatlve assoc~atons 
were recorded between pldnt helght and seeds per pod primary branches with seeds per pod and test 
welghl secoridary branches ikith se?ds per pod and test weght and pods per plant with seeds per pod 
and test welght Such negatlve correlations drse primarly trorn competltlon for a common posslblllt). such 
as nutrient supply If one component gets advantage over the other a negatlie correlation may arlse 
(Adams 1 9 6 i  Adarns and Graf~us. 19711 
Path co-efflcent analysls revealed the largest dlrect enect of pods per plant on seed yeldfolowed 
by plant he~ght and number of secondary branches Durnbre and Deshmukh 119851 also reponed hlgh 
posltlve d~rect effect of pods per plant on yleld The lrnporlance of pod number was dlso repofled by 
Sharrna and Asawa (19i7)  Tlle hlgh dlrect effect appeared to be the main factor tar lts strong posltlve 
correlation wlth seed yeld (Iliakdnkar ana Yadav 1975) Hence a dlrect selecton for the tralt would be 
effective Fullher the dlrect effect of seeds per pod was found poslt!ve while 11s assoclatlon wlth yeld was 
negatlve Hence, a restrlcted selectlon model ISlngh and Kakar. 1977) IS suggested for the tralt torutlllzlng 
the drect effects notced The ndlred elfects of all characters vla pod number were also observed to be 
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much higher Primary branches appeared to contribute mostly v a  pods per plant The ~nd~recl  effects of 
primary branches vla number of secondary branches and days to 50 per cent flower~ng and seeds per pod 
vla test welght were also high 
The results indicate that lor obtaining nlgher seed yield selecton should be based on a plant type 
having hlgher number of pods per plant qreater plant hwght and higher number of secondary branches 
slncethesp were found to be t h ~  Impondnt contr butorsior yeld in plgeonpea as Indicated by other wohers 
(S~dhu et a1 1985 Nataralan el ar 19901 
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE STRATEGIES 
A varlatlon in the dtsease reacton ot lhnes w~ th  the isolate Involved was notced In the present 
lnvestigatlon tndtca'irio tltr need for scre~nmg and character~zaton of all avallable llnes for ther rPactlon 
agalnst d~tterent stratns'isolatps otthe pat'logen Fullher the lnhertance patern of reslstance "dried both 
with the Isolate and ttie vnater~a' nvalvea Hence a prlor knowledge on the mode of nheritance of 
resstance for the  sola ate and thadonor parpnt mvoved IS essential In breeding resistant cultvars For ths 
characterization of resstance sources tor trler aletic con~post~ons w~th regards lo tlh? stralns of tne 
pathogen is necessary In '91s d!rectlon t would t e  aeslrable to dei'elop a series ~ l i l h  various alletic 
cornblilatlons In a common genetic backg'oulld to b~ used as a tectrr to tacllitatr the orooer tdent!t~caton 
ot alleles In dlfterent genotypes 
The study on neterosls d :~d  combnng abllty n v o v n g  resstant tolerant and ;uscept~bIr types 
revealed poor cornblrllng ab~lity of the resistant parerlts studied for seed yleld and yield component 
characters However. the tolerant I~ne ICP hlS3783 also reponed reststant to wit dlsease recorded hlgh 
perse periornlance and combining ablllty tor yield and Lomponent characters Hence it would be des~rable 
to study all avallable resistance sources 111 cornbinato~i iv~th ICP MS3783 for production of high j i edng  
resistant hybr~ds,varleties Further n t h e  present lrlvestgat~on few promsng crosses belonglnqto medium 
and m ~ d  late rnaturlly groups *ere ldentlfied Testing ot tllese hybrlds over a range of environments 1s 
suggested to establish their s t a b ~ t y  In performance The role of fixable addt~ve gene nteractlon was 
observed In three of these hybrlds (ICP MS3783 X ICP 8863 ICP MS3783 X BDN 1 and ICP MS3783 X 
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LRG 30) Hence advanced generatlon progenes 01 these crosses may be obtaned to derlve llnes wllh 
hlgh yleld Potentla1 and tolerance to Isolate 1 ot the pigeonpea sterllty mosac pathogen Funhpr studies 
on varlab~llty herltabl~ty and genetlc advance revealed scope tor improvement of seed yield pods per plant 
and plant helght The character assoclatlons and path anaysls also emphaszed the need for splectlon 
based on hgher number of pods per plant and qrpater plant helght for isolation of hgh  yeldng plgeonpea 
Ones Hence the crosses ICP MS3783 X ICP BDN 1 ICP MS3783 X LRG 30 and ICP MS3783 X ICP 
8863 may be advanced through convent~onal breedinq procedures wiltl scrpenng at each generatton for 
reststance to different ~solates of ster$l~tv mosac pathogen coupled wlth selecton tor pods per plant ana 
plant height among the reslstant 11,les towards development of hlqh y~eld~ng dsease reslstant varlet es 
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CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY 
Tlrr prrccnt Indrstioat~nri< &ere undi,flii.~- to -1uc13dts g p r ~ t ~ c -  ot strl l l l  specii\c ress:ance tcr 
t l r i ' i .  s o a t r s  of I~IQI~OII>~',I s t r r l r ,  rnor:ic r,a'Ioq.,r '.11(1 to r , t~~di  111. COI I I~ I I  (11 , ib l ty  01 IP.N . r : ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ t  dlld 
toeralit I l n r i  In :"IS JlrPittorr tbc a!;ilc!kl+ re- r t -~nt  tbi-rant n ~ ~ s  nr r t  s i rerne3 door l< l  two d~l l r ra i i f  
so l . l I rc~ llco at., 1 . i ~ l d :  31 ti19 ' t ~ ~ r t j  IroC.,i6 i, l l o q ~ r ~  B r ~ i k c i n ~ l  of rv*<t,irl;. w;i ~ l o t c r d  tor w ~ , r r a l  
r i ? s  Jgdrist Isolate 2 31 tile p i t l i sq r :  How+v;r I+> lhc; rvprr l o ~ n d  r ~ i l i l d ! l l  C P  2% ICP ?'62 l i p  
3763 C P  4725 ICF-235 C P  2 3 3  C P  ':at 1;" 7144 C: -403 C P  '86: l i p  b l - 5  ICP 811' L o  
8850 ICF 8853 C P  8361 and ICP 1'2'5 an: I i I! C P  39'1 C P  7201 ICP 7573 C P  812; l?P 
6256 C F  865- l^,P I1215 C P  l1:lQ .I)- 1';' 11:8:, to t l c l l ~  I , i .  .o , i t t  
n l l r r l l s ' l c ~  of ..:I'I i u c ~  13 Il l* slr l ir lr 01 r t r r l l~ l~ .  ' I C ~ C ~ I :  I i1 i " r i~-  ~ 4 9  I I I ~ P S . ~  : t ~ d  r j  I'N r i ~ ~ t i n t  
dnd t c l ~ r i r l t  l l z s  ci.lt3c*wd Iron ti l l  ,$kc: '  '-i - r l  ,,:I .3.'11'1~"1 L~:- rr..t,q,'l I(  P -235 C F  7249 C P  
5206 C P  6135 dlld C P  585: ,i ld  on? I o l ~ l i ~ i *  C F  I.IS?'R? 11rli :ross?3 !u1!11 a cu~ , c -p l~ t~ l -  2 P  8563 
C O I ! C ~ I ~ ~ ~ P ~ ~  111; ~ r i d t ~ r ~ < l  1st s t ~ ~ d ,  mcdi o' 11' r ~ t + r ~ , u >  01 t i c  l C ' , 4 i l , ~ r  t u l + r ~ ~ \ c r  131 solale ' Pareits F 
F and o,ichcrocc qi,. ,,r,:t~o~~\ .r:ori~ : tu l  r J  lor !I i 3,cr,i:e r;d:torr , i o ~ ~ ~ ~ i ' t : , ~ i  col,il-' ;c~i.+r!na 
solalp Furlit,. III?IIO~>+,IIIC I I-'I~I.,-I~ '! , ,,LF~~IIL, r . nd 3g;n i I -  wsctil;' : i.lscrplbl.,' s-.q,+o4113n 
r<~+,oc w d r ~  o~t , !~r r?d 1 1  I, c5 1 ct ~ i , ' t a l ~ o ! ~  IIIGI,:III,'J tl~c 101, r ~ t  +?,$ IIU. v ~ ~ i d t 1 1 1  oo11 ,911cl~: a+~ ies  T l ~ e  
rrsst,<rlce toIsr,l!lcc r:,,ic'311 ldpji.,!ii'll i~ hi iilp llllr'llt or1 ' I +  p r~s~11 :eo t  r rCzr i l r i .  ,ill? v i  d' r ' ~  , I  i t  
one ocus 
Gr l ie tcs  of r e c ~ s t a ~ c t  tor 1cc1,dr ? 4~11 s t d d i d  11 '8 res~std~i t  i s ~ ~ s c e p t ~ h l i  rrcsr ~or l l t l l ld t lor l r  
~r>volv~rro t l ~ t ~ .  trsisl,i,-t I 2 P  T 5 5  C P  -349 .ind C P  885~1 irlrl ,uor'rpt~t>I- I ~nri C F  2376 C P  7984 
ICP 11251 BDN 1 LRG 3 h r r d  ,CD 8863) TI),, r i ~~$ : , i l i t  ~1k':1Sidrlt aii3 s~Js;rpllbI~' x susci.vtble i r o c i r r  
were also studled 13 cb lar l  ~ l tc r l l l : I~o l  olr t l , r  ~ l l + l ~ r  r e  1l111~'11pF 0: t l i ~  r r s s t ~ l l t  < r d  iuc ieptb l *  '111~s 
Parelltc F ,ind F wore scr r r l l rd  (11 pot5 U \ I I I ~  l ~ l t i ~ c ' c ~  h + d ~  tiichi!lqur - I F  d l~ r , . i -  r~dTt1ClI 01 5 
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vdried wlth tile closs lrivolved Rrslstdllcr ,"iiis dcn>'.ant i r l  crossec r l v o v n g  C P  7235 dlid l i P  7345 
parprlts whlle susc~p t~b l l ~ t y  wds doln.ridnt r i  croqsrc l l i o l i ~ r g  C P  8850 l ~ ~ l F l d l l t  pnrrrit Furti iei 
rnorlogenlc and dge!llc seg!eg%tion rdtloc $%err 3 b t a n ~ d  ill t l i r  F gPnPratoll The resstant parerlts 
dlifpred with tile susc~p tb l - s  C D  2376 EDN 1 .irra C P  8863 1.1 re iprc t  o: i sinqle qene palr arld Ir 
rpspect of d l  If-ast l a c  pen? pdlrs *I:II t i i ~  susciptlbl?s C P  7994 C P  11251 alld L A G  30 Dlsrdsc 
reactloll dpprari.dto b',qoverni2d by two i ld t  pFndirlt r l o t ~  allelc o ix , l rs  w t h  .it I. ,is1 three n i u l t p l ~  a l l r es  
at one of  I l l? loci Futl l irr r~s~st,ir i '  ~ i l l d  5-XI ot~hl., p,ire8 Is s t -d-d i d  l o t  c~ f t r r  wt t l  reqdrdc to q r r l i s  
tor dsr,iC,r i r , ic tor i  ,~qaln.t t soc l i  2 of t i +  pitI l jgr,r, 
S l o d r s  or) qi:rrrtlcs of rrcst, i ! lc,~ lot iroI,.li 1 pty?o:lped z:rrtllly Irlor,ilc pdthocen was earned 
out wi ' i~  tvio r rsr tant  parents ICP 2 3 5  ,irla ICP 23-6 c:osscd a s u ~ c ~ p t ~ b l ~  ICP 8863 Parerits F 
arld F grz'rmtlorlr o i  these crosses w ~ l t .  r l u d r d  for tI1t.1 d i e d s r  1'id.011 Scl' lnnq was carrPd out n 
pots usua  l r i f  stnpl~lla tc~~:h~~!que Succ i~p l ib~ l t )  n'ds 'our d dornndlit svcr resstancf' 'u'ller msnoqrr lc  
lr,her~tdncr of r tSS!d l l i i  11 IYCI?~,~I~- 2 r u i i ~ p l h  8 8 $1 tc .?csrde3 for ICP 2C75 X C P  686?  will^ do i~ r l l c  
~nt i r r~ t , j . ,c~ 01 r ~ s ~ s t i l n - r  I- ras is tn~~t  9 U I C ~ ~ ~ I I , ~ ~ ~  ;rds I IC~IC?~ 101 l i l t  cioss C P  70?5 X C P  8863 
aIPes povi~rnll lq rr.slct;irlci, appeared r "ough to cclif?r le is tance ior t h s  s3lat- 
k ~ i n l y s ~ s  ot dnr drier r e ~ e d l ~ d  s ~ 1 1 t c i r l t  d f e r e l ~ c e i  among tile q?not#pas p,ir..nts .drld t ~ j a r d c  tor 
yield arld all ye ld  attrt.utes studlei ~rdc. i t r f in  lh., ~ I P F ~ I ~ ~ P  ot ample :a ra t~o~ i  lor t1 t1~c1!b~ s r l . i c l o ~  
parents vs hybrid sourcr of vcirl,itlorl wds ,~lso s i a l ~ ~ t ~ c a ~ l t  tor a1 clldrdcters l ldcat lno t h ~  existPncr of 
iheteros~s Further rstlmntpc of :onpollelits of vir l . i l lcr a i d  t i le r  rd tos n qcarsc. , !  ~ r l d l x t ed  Il l? prp 
ponderancp of nor1 addl t#r  ae l l r  d ~ t ~ o l l  lor J trd~ts Tli; ~ x p r e s s o n  o. h e t e r ~ ~ ~ e  wds i T l O C l  t l ~ d e i ~ l  tor y 1 ~ 3  
per plant pods per plant drld i l u r l l b~ r  01 s r c o , i d d ~ ~  b r a - C ~ P S  per plant Slq~llflc.lr1l tlrttxrosis 111 d t s f r d  
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dlrecl~on was also observed n severdl c r o w s  to. varous tratc under study Helsross for ye ld  arid 11s 
comporlerlt characters c a r  ri ldxmum tor I I I I~  l i l t- r m r b ~ ~ , i r  'olloi,rc by +dr l j  x n ledum crcssrs Tile n13 
a l e  x m ~ d u l n  combriatorrs dso  recolrl i~d Iii:.cro.lc. or rd t r r  t h i l i  2'2 per cent tor s r r d  ye ld  ever It19 
checks vlz 3DN 1 LR; 30 and C P  8863 ~ l d c d t r ~ g  Ihi.~! pot,~~l.aI ! t i i b r~d  breedng proqrdlns Tile study 
31 SCd ettPCt5 dlso rev'ded s13nl'calIl ,<lid cesir.~bli~ -!tu:tc, n :cvvril Ihybrds tor :anous 'rdlts studed 
Crossrs wlth 111g". sca ri iects lor )- led WPrr dlso foulid dSbO~n :~d  r!ltti trlqtl dnd desrablp sea effects tor 
most cornporient characters Stud ?r 011 i , i r ~ ~ h l l {  ' 8~ r~ ' db I~ : v  g e n ~ t c  adiance ctrardct?r L I S S ~ C I ~ ~ I O ~ ~  and 
pat11 arlalysls also erph3stzpd the ri(+cd tc~r s ~ I ~ ~ 1 1 o i r  b d w d  011 i o n p o r ~ e ~  t c r~d rd i t e~s  'IKI  is ih~olirr 
liunihcr of pods o r r  pdrlt drld groatrr p r l t  t e q i l  T's- l o l i  deglrre of rion ,~dd~t\v; q i  ne ztlects ccupled 
c t h  11Iqt I l9t~roSlS tor c * r 3  i e d  a i d  12~1,il~ 3 tr,lt$ ob:?rv-d 1 1  1% p r i c?~ i t  slu3y ldvcrrd d r vcrid brvrdr lg  
proqrir l l  Four promlzliq lh fbr~di  C F  lulS;R8 X I(,> -?LC ICP 1183:23 X BDN 1 C P  M83T83 )I .FG 
30 arid C F  WS3'83 k C P  88631 ark- ~ d r ~ ~ t t ~ d  bii:r3 on tile r Fer  se p r l t o ~ r ~ i d ~ i c i  II?!P~O;I~ dlld s i a  
~ : t ec t s  T t ~ r  crosses C1 hhS3-83 X ICP 8853 ICP 1;1S3;63 X BDN 1 ,3113 CF  l.lS3783 X LRG 20 
11~3lved pdrrnts w t t  t ~ i oh  qc,? ettrctc rldcat, 'o tti: ~ o l -  or t , a t i -  i d d t r i S  x d d h t l i ~  O C ~ I -  111l'lrd:tof1 
Hp:lcp t t~ey [ilij he i i o v i ~ l i d  tt11ou:1/1 ~o I . " I~ !o I I , !  t~r.-b,d,~lg prc:~dur~: coupl-o w , t l ~  \cw- ! i t~ ig  and 
cel.ctoii 'or 1soIdt3!! 01 ':III y~r ld i l iq  3s ra r t i  IC,IIAI~: r ! l t~ : i rs  
Qr'iorq ttii. p,irwmts C P  klS285 Irn:,, i. ,~i:'n,lnri.a h* a oo:d :or-rb~l-r lo, rdrly mdturll) dwdrt 
and compact q r o ~ f t i  h.ibt b b h f  I F  1MS3783 w i r  " b i r r v i i i  to be a benrr  co111b11er lor Stsilc y d d  pods 
per pianf t r s t ? i i q t i !  p rn l i r y  an3 s icmdary b rd r l c l r i  p r r  pl~dnf The c r css r i  lrivolvlng C P  1,183-83 nllc 
a t e  tenlalei 1 1 1 ~ ~  II,COI~P~ I i q l ~  I i ~ t e r o s s  lor se rd  y? lc  dl13 c o n p c n ~ - t  Cl ,drc i t t rs  FNJIIIP~ Rrlong the 
m:ie parerits LRG 3: ~ o v e d  tc be l l ie  b ~ s t  orn+~r,iI i a l i l b  11-1 lor j 1 4 d  and nidlo'~t) ot geld conlpanerlts 
SterIlty mosdl: res~sldli l  p.ir(~rlts NPI? IOU!J~ 10 bt. pool ; o ~ i i b ~ ~ l ~ r S  111 q rnd r i i  101 j ~ ~ l c i  nl lc :onpon~l l t  
charactrrs However I I  contrast ICP MS3783 tor rdnt  tc isol,ite 1 GI pgcollped s t i r l l v  l l lasac patllogtlll 
was found to be superlor conlblrier for y ~ e d  aqd o t l r r  conponelit l r a l i  dna hp7ce mtiv be 111~ovt.d Ill 
pigeonpea lmprovemellt proordlrrs 
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